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ION IS LOW
■ (). T. I’arkhouse, a cotton man 
lias, was here this week \ isit- 
s tlauKhter, Mrs. K. H. Harnes. 
aki's a close stuily of oii;')’n s.; 
ions an<l it is his oiiiiiinn tliai 
II not have a 6atiafa( to-v niar- 
iitil peace is fully esIiMi.sh 'tl 
;^>rmany,
says (lermany wants oiir lot- 
it we have no cxchan:?-* ond 
have to send an asent with 

shipment to set the money !>•■- 
h^ cott»)n Is turned over to 
and people can't well do that, 
wo can't ship, the liuv. r can’ t 
it to advantage.

Parkhouse says if the League 
ions ami the peace treaty had 
•atified hy the Ignited States 

we would now have ample 
elalions with Europe, our peo- 
uld he getting good prices for 
and this country would be 
in prosperity.

■n asked where the blame lesis 
•psent conditions. .Mr. i’ark- 
promptly answered.
:can senate."

P «  1000 POLL 
TAX AT ONOE

.Men and Women who have not 
I)ald T)olI t.ix now have opportunity 
to do ; () until ne.'ct Friday. October 
22. If >011 Want to vote in the gen
eral election this 'ur you should see 
Tom Klza rivlil now and get a poll 
ta.\ receipt.

.\t the I'rt'shyieri.iii Chiircli.
10 u. m.. Sunday school. 11 a. m., 

preachiiuT. .-aibjei't "How to lie Hap 
py." :: p. 111,. I will preach at 
i ’hv.sant Hill.

•\o set vices at the evening hour 
because of the commimity service at 
the .M. t\ church.

Everybody attend church some
where next Sunday.

('. G. WIUGHT, Pastor.

SCHOOL AMEND- VETERAN TELLS OF 
MENT NOT A TAX HOUSTON TOIP

‘Ths E lixir of Youth,” at Chautauqua

The school tax amendment is a 
j i>urel) local self-government meas- 
j lire. Thl.s amendment to the con- 
. ■ titution. if adopted on November 2, 
I will en ible the people of a school 
j district to hiive any sort of a school 
; they wish. If they want a school 
without cost to them, they may have 
110 local tax at all. If they want a 
school of a high standard, they may 
provide through taxation just tli-’ 
amount (»f moiiey nece.ssary to this 
end. lu no sense is this atnendment 
a tax.

Methmlist t'hurcli.
lay school at 'J: 1' 
vill expect you to hriiig some 
th you. '  *’"•
iching at 11 and T. -At the 
g hour there will ĥ ‘ at ('ur 

a community se t  vice. This 
e a service to welcome Hro. 
i. pastor of the Presliyterian 

Pro Wright will preach 
hvistian Oneness and World 
on.”  All the vaiious denom- 
ts of the city have been invited 
icipate in this service. Let us 
ir co-worker n hearty welcome.

.1. H. HICKS. Pastor.

This year tin* .state school fund 
aiipoitleninenf i,- $14.">0 per scholas
tic. This aliout double the a(>por- 
tlonment of recent years. The large 
i'liporiionmenf for this year is made 
p.i.ssihle hi'canse of the $4,<'00,0uo 

On the I •M'^ropriatioii h.v the legisl.iture.
' This appropriation was made to tide 
over th*' emergency in our schools 

. uniil the aiuendimmt can p.iss. The 
Your ' ‘**“ **̂  tre.isury had this surplus this 

year, hut tills will not likely he the 
case ni'vt year. .Many memhers of 
tlie l(gisliitur«' assert that no more 
'■inergency aiipropriations like the 
$4,000,000 of this year will ho made 
if the school tax aiuemlment he not 
inlopted, as its defeat will he iiii ex- 
Iiressloti of the will of the people 
that they are opposed to luakiiig bet
ter tinancial provision for tlie public 
schools of the state. .

ACTIVITIES OF

'ram Kiftli Siiiida.v Meeliug 
he North Colorado llaptist As- 
On to be held with the Hap- 
lurch at Permott. beginning 
night before tin* tilth Sunday 

■)her.
ay night— 6:30. preai'hin.; hy 
ee King.
rday morning icilti. devo- 
service hy Urn. Tandy Martin. 

1. ni.. "What Are the Qnalifi- 
' of a Heacon. ami What is 
Duty to the Church'?" Elder

H. P. Wellborn .was in Aliilene 
early this week to visit his father 
and while there met a bu.siness man 
of that town, a Gerinan-Jew. who has 
Vecenti.v liecti in Germany aiul he 
says the German and .Xiistriun cotton 
mills are clamoring for cotton and 
the gold is there to pay for it. but 
w(> have tio banking arrangements 
with Gerinanv and we are liiindi- 
< apped.

I. m. sermon by Itro. .1. W.

"Is giving of Our .Money to 
use of Christ a Part of Our 
ip?” — L. S. Knight.

m., “ The llaptist Progress, 
'hy it Should He in Every 
'— Bro, Lee King.
». “ How Far ’ Should Church 
irs Engage in Worldly Amuse- 

__Elders Lucas and Morton.

» P i sermon by Elder Lu-

day morning— 10 a. m., “ Our 
ns Home,”  talks by everybody. 
10, “ State "Missions and the 
1 Dollar Campaign.” —  Elder 
Morton and Elder l^ee King, 
i. m., sermon by Elder Lucas, 
rybody Is invited to attend 
services. Come graying that 
vy have a great meeting.

C. E. I..ESLIE. Pastor.

I Signal learns that Snyder is 
to have a big new gas fllllng 
3, Mr. Goodwin was here 
day and laid a proposition be- 
he Chamber of Commerce and 
I approved by that body.

Dr. KiiinkNorris of Fort Worth 
tins reluriKsI from a tour of Europe 
and .says thni Germaiiy thinks well 
of the I'nitnd .State.s. He noted 
signs of jealousy toward us in France 
and England.

f)d(l I'cllow ship in S i iy d - is  
.twakc and the suhordinate 
.itid the Kcinkili lodge arc 
line work. Within the past

w ide 
lodge 
doing 

few

Th(‘ Kchotd tax amendment must 
he adopted hy the jieople on Novem
ber 2. else the rural schools and the 
small town schools are doomed to 
1 ave a low rank for years to come. 
Most assuredly the people of a rural 
district and of atown school should 
have a chance to have as good 
schools as they wish to have.

.1. L. Berry informs the Signal that 
Dr. I). W. Wilson of Fife, Alabama, 
V ho has been looking around In West 
Texas and likes Scurry county so 
ninch that he has bought the Mayo 
section east of town at $40 an acre, 
total amount of the deal, $25,800.

Commercial men and organizations 
are planning now to have all the low 
grade cotton pooled and shipped di
rect to the spinners In Europe.

A report of the church dedication 
and of the night service following 
will be printed next week.

T. M. Logan of the R. S. & F. of
fice says keep the Signal coming.

EX’S HAVE BETTER SCHOOLS

months the snbordlnate 1ms incrons- 
■d i ’l 111' mheiship f iom uboui SO to 
l'5<i. and oil ier candidates are await 
ing tlie degrees.

The lodge has a line degree team 
and they pm the work in an im- 
• iressive way.

The Kebekabs are no less active 
■ •ml their degree t«“om do their work 
in a vay to chulbmge the admiration 
>f all « III! sec it.

The Uidiekahs h;id a fine meeting 
Monday night and Initialed twelv* 
lien* incmhevs. These were Holley 
Shuler. 'Mrs. P. S. Gunn, .Miss ('ora 
lUirroughs. .Miss Esther Herden. H. 
'f, Patterson. .Mrs. B. T. Patterson, 
hlail .InstIce, Frank .A. Wilson. .Fames 
E. Laird. .Mrs, Ruth Garner. Lewis 
Hendricks and AV. .A. Faulkner.

After the lodge work was finished 
I he lutll was thrown open for reeep- 
lion and entertainment of a large 
coinjiany of memhers and visitors.

-Mr. .lohn R. Haze presided as mas
ter of ceremonies for a short pro
gram. There wer'- reii.tin ■ by little 
Misses l.ucile Itfuinley, b'lo.ssie Far- 
ni(>r and L. .M. Raze. Talks were 
made by .). S. Hard.v andRev. ,1. II, 
iliek.j. Then came a season of so
cial iciaiiine arul the serving of cakes, 
.sandwiches and eoffee. It was a 
great e\e;it.

That the .American Legion has put 
il.s foot down firmly against partici
pation in politic.s aiull that this, to
gether with a policy of fhe closed 
doors toward the Japanese were the 
two outstanding features of the mi- 
tioiial convention of the Legion, was 
the statement of C. C. Heavens, a 
repricse.ntative in the liouse fiiom 
Harris county, who has just re
turned from Cleveland. Mr. Hea
vens. who saw service in France dur
ing the Great War, attended the con
vention as delegate at large from 
Texas.

XOONSMAN SELLS  
HEREFORD CALF

i .'Ir. .1. .1. Koonsman sold his show 
calf. Texas Fairfax X. to .Mr. Tom 
Sturdivant of Rorden county, for 
$.501). to head liis herd of regis- 
e:ed Hereford cattle. .Mr. Sturdi
vant has one of the best berdtj of 
registered cattle in Rordeii county. 
Faiii'ax was siiu\Nii last siiring at 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth and stood 
well up ill his class. Texas Fairfax 
was sired |»y Texas Fairfax H, he 
hy N'icl'ir Fairfax, owned by G. .Al. 
Sargmit. .Merkel. Texas, he hy Per- 
I'ceiion Fairfax, owned by W. T, .Mc
Cray. Kentland. fnd., and is known 
to be the best bull in the I'llited 
.-Elates toda'',

Mr. George T. Parkhouse, a prom
inent cotton dealer of Dallas, was 
here for a few days this week visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. E. B. Rarnes.

Kebekiili ItcKi-eo Teniii.
Following is the personnel of the 

degree leant of Snyder Rehekah 
iedge No. 26;

.Mrs. .1. .-Arch Fanner, .Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn, .Mrs. .1. S. Hardy, .Mrs. 
Edna Tinker. .Mrs. Eunice Johnston, 
Mrs. .lohn R. Raze, .Mrs. If. L. Haze, 
.Mrs. Isadora Raker, Miss Eddie I.<ynn 
Howell, .Miss Wynnie Garner, Miss 
Georgia Rolin, .Miss Fannie .May Cole.

Ik-ll- l lop Helps Itrive.
"Here, lady, maylie yon-all can use 

this dollar to help them sick soldiers 
,';et better."

He was only a colored bell-hop. 
Rut lie had tlie spirit which is need
ed to put over this big drive now 
under way throughout tlie state to 
.American I.egion .Memorial hospital 
at Kerrville for tubercular soldiers.

.VefliorisI Cliiirch Dediealtsl.
Till* .Methodist church in Snyder 

was foriiial'y dedicated Wednesday 
by Risliop .Mc.Muny. assisted by Rev.
I W. Hunt. G. S. Hardy and J. H. 
iliek.s. \  large congregation heard 
the dcdieatioii sermon by the 
bishop.

It is our puipo.se to print a full 
report the service next week.

.Alli-iiriaiis W it l i  Airs. Ih-ll.
Mrs Roluml Rell entertained the 

Altrnrian cluh at her home on Tues
day. .\ momentous business session 
was held, after which a very inter
esting lecture on "Peace-Time Red 
Cross .Activities" was giv'cn by .Mrs.' 
Rurklialteu. The entire program ' 
for the afternoon was deferred to | 
the next meeting, which will be held j 
with Mrs. Rarnes. j

At the soeinl hour the lioste.ss 
served a delicious salad course to the 
memhers and Mesdanies Rosser, Ta.v- 
lor and Burkhalter.

Kherlff Ryrd took official custody 
of Frog Car, colored, who is charged 
with playing craps.

Nearly all the reunion visitors got 
biick hy Sunday or .Monday but D. P. 
Lone laid out till Wednesday. Said 
he had been to Austin but his friends 
had no record of him after he went 
to a barber shop.

Sloan Smith of Ennis is in Suyder 
to take a turn in the cotton market. 
He represents a Fort Worth com
pany.

Tlie  Woman's .Viixiliai-y.
The AVomap’s Missionary auxiliiiry 

met iMonday afternoon and had a 
very lengthy business session. Mrs. 
AV. A. Doak conducted the de” o- 
tloual.

Prayer hy .Mrs. H. G. Towle; song, 
"What a Friend.”  Mrs. W. .A. Hoak 
jiresented tlie Rilile lesson, ” Rt. 
John’s Oosiiel” in a most interesting 
nuiniK'r. Great interest is manifest
ed in these meetings.

Card o f Thanks.
We take this method of thanking 

otir many dear kind friends for do
nating us with so many nice n.seful 
things since our home was Inirned 
especially tlie country ladies. Airs. 
Cordili. Mrs. Joe Wolfe and Mrs. 
Staveloy for their kindness In getting 
us up so many nice things for house
keeping. .Again thanking Mr. 
Rlackard for the $30 bed, Mr. ITii- 
derwood for the $25 mattress, and 
Rro. Sims for the Bible, whore our 
blessed Saviour telis us hlschildreti 
shall not want for bread.

Father and Mother Meador.

Cotton has been coming' in rap
idly this week and selling for around 
20 cents. Quite a good many people 
are storing with the belief that after 
the election the price may go to 25 
or 30 cents.

D The Obstructionist ]D The Signal will continue toflnd B. 
T. Patterson on Rt. 3.

every voter in the coming No- 
ir election remember that there 
proposed constitutional amend- 
which should receive his ser- 
conslderation. That amend- 
in substance, provides that the 
tion upon the amount of school 
ct tax of one dollar on the one 
•«'d dollsrs valuation shall not 
to independent dist'icts crea

ted by general or special law. Cer
tainly no voter who understands this 
proposed amendment will vote 
against it, for it la a rare person who j  
is n|)pos«'d to better schools in this . 
.-.tale. If this amendment be de-i 
f'-ated, the defeat will be due entire- ; 
ly to Ignorant voting rallier than to a j 
disposition to keep the public schools ' 
financially hampered.

Mrs. Frank Erwin and llttlo 
daughter are in DaUas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston have re
turned from a trip to Houston. San 
Antonio and Austin.

Hn Oit. 3 quite a crowd of Suyder 
I people started for the oU Confed- 
I erate reunion at Houston. Among 
j th 'iii were J. C. .Maxwell and wife,
I I’ at .lohnstoii and wife. J, D. Doak 
and wife. Walton and wife, Rro. L,

I S. Knight. Hro. Lane, R. E. Klncan- 
j non. .A. N. Woodard. Joe I.ockwood, 

lohn Irwin and Uncle Frank I.'avis 
Wad*- and Soliinan, W. T. Thonip.mn. 
VVe journeyed along nicely untl! we 
got to Temple. There we clianged 
cars and there was three or four 
hundred .Mexicans loaded on the 
cars and .A. N. Woinlard Fesniire, • 
John Invin and nnele. Frank Davis 
was loaded on with the .Alexicans and 

must have been sent to old Mexico 
as they was not 8e<>ii any more on 
tile trij). Tile rest of us cjugtit the 
next train which carried us to .Alvin, 
within 2.‘> mile.s of Galveston. There 
the.i put on a special train to*'carry 
us to Houston. AVe arrived in 
Houston at 12 o ’clock Monday. There 
we were assigiioil to homes anil 
tiiriiislied a boy scout to show u.s to 
oiir homes. After dinner we started 
out to see the scenes of Ho iston, 
first, to the Rico Hotel, which i.s the 
finest in the South. Other interest
ing places are the City Hull, the 
Kress and Foster and .Munson Rulld- 
ings, which is the finest block in the 
South, the viaduct over Buffalo Bay
ou, and many other fine scenes. 
Houston rlainis 170.00U population, 
with S.OOO old Confederates, ami 
soincA 10,000 or 12,000 visitors, so 
you see we had some crowd. On 
Tuesday we went over to Ciniveston 
and took a plunge in the Gnlt. which 
was sure line. Tlien we took a 
walk around the sea wall an«l then to 
see the sights of Galveston. The 
sea wall is five miles long, seventeen 
feet high, sixteen feet wide and cost 
over $1,500,000. At 4 o'clock we 
went to the wharf to take a boat 
ride. The Santa Fe furnished a 
free ride, with free lunches, cold 
drinks and cigars, free string band 
which played and sang such songs 
as "Smiles.'' "Let the UtX't of the 
World Go By,” “ Suwanee River,”  
•Old Black .loe,”  which was joined 
by the crowd and was fine. There 
was a man on this boat to tell of the 
things as we sailed hy, first passing 
-iojits loading wheat and cotton, cat
tle to be sent the other side of the 
waters. We passed two fires which 
ocenried some days ago. To our 
left was Fort Crockett, the Te.xaa 
city . There* were some 30 or 40 
boats among them, one 100,000 ton 
boat which was on dry dock.

On Wednesday we were in Houston 
going to the Auditorium. There 
was seated some S.OOO Confederates, 
none of them under 71 years of age. 
To see them enjoying them.selves was 
some sight, some of them dancing as 
if they were only 20 . Then to 
Harrisburg to see the boat landing 
there. Wednesday night to the Au
ditorium where the women, danced 
in the style of dress from 1881 to 
1920. The dresses were from the 
hoop skirts down to the preeent, 
which was scarcely no dress at all.

On Thursday we started for home 
and was Joined by Uncle Ben Davis, 
but he refused to give us the history 
of his trip up until then. Pat John
ston and wife stopped at Milano 
Junction to go to Austin and San An
tonio, the rest of us returning to 
Snvder some wiser but badly broke.

W : T. THOMPSON.

Marriage IJcense Record. 
Arthur Eades and Miss Nancye 

Bilborry.
Arthur Cook and Miss Marguerite 

White.

THE HABIT OF LEARNING
"There Is something I have found 

i out since leaving school that may 
surprlsa you,; you will not have so 
much use for the things you are 
learning now as you think you will 
have,”  writes the Cave Scout in Boys’ 
I.ife for September. "As aj matter 
of fact, you will forget nine-tenths 
of the things you learn in school 
after you graduate.

••'t’he most important thing in 
-■cliool i  ̂ not the information you 
acquire, but the habit of learning 
that you e.»tabllsh. Here is a man

with no education. He had never 
learned how to solve problems^ 
Some trouble comes up in his life—  
it may be a comparatively simple 
matter—hut he is helpless, can’t see 
any way out of his dlfTicultles. The 
same situation confronts a man with 
an education— a trained mind— and 
he begins to put things together and 
Iguro and scheme and soon has a so- 
ntlon to the problem because he has 
learned how to solve problems by 
going to school.”
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2ihe &û ^̂ er ii’iQiml
IIAHDV & C 'U ilil l. I'ultliMiers.

Vdvi rtuiii;; !< i ‘-'v*
TH ‘ . \MI KK'AN I ’Rf S.S \'4SiX ! VnON

Subscription $1.50 per year ia Adv.

KiitertHl ill the |ii»tol'fice at Sny
der, Texas, as secuiiit clas.s iiiailmat- 
ter.

Oil advertising 26c per Inch for 
display space and 1-Oc a Une for 
readers. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Washingtou reports corn prices 
lower than for ten years.

I'ro.^pects are good for a large 
sugar crop on the state prison farm.

liHlicatioiis are that the corn crop 
of 1920 will he I lie greatest ever 
known.

Even Manager Harding of the Fed
eral Reserve hank got romped on by 
politicians.

The censim of 1920 shows that 
there are 435,666 farms in Texas, a 
gain in ten years of 17,975.

The special poll tax act merely 
provides an extension of time in 
which paynieiit may be made

It Is hut a reasonable thought, 
borne out in liisfory, tliat we will 
hear less alHMit evil times after the 
national election.

During the trial of a murder case 
in a -Missouri court ten of the twelve 
jurors became too sick in one night 
to ait In the case and the trial had 
to stop. 'i lieri' must have lie.Mi 
something I' nd up t'le creek.

The T'nltiid State.s ma> not recog
nize, the Af'‘\ican overnm'>nt until 
the Ohregon regime shall liive civen 
pioiif of sucesK.

Ilanling' D M o i n  s spe‘,-h last 
Week gets the indorsement o: Senator 
Rnrali. hut it is saiil will drive at 
least 100 OO'l voters t(' the Co.x 
column.

Mr.s. Fay l.yman With'-. politi
cal lender of women i i California, 
has telegraphed Senator Harding 
that his position on the T-eague of 
Nations has alienated .30.000 women 
voters in that state.

The American peiiple liave always 
f ' ;nd the hraiii. tile muscle and the 
money to riiei'i calamity and some 
way will he found to equalize the 
conditions of living uiiil the political, 
social and inilustrial. disorders will 
in time be Ironed out.

The First Nilional hank of K i l 
leen, capitalized for $.5h.OOO, close 1 
doors last Saturday on account of 
heavy runs, Tlie officers say deposi
tors will he taken care of and they 
hope to reopen in a few day.s. T'le 
Fanners hank at Nol.'inville. a sub
sidiary of the Killeen liink, was also 
closed.

The Whe.al Growers association of 
the United States, with a memhershlp 
of 70,000 in Kansas. Oklahoma. Tex
as. .N'ehraska anil South Dakota, has 
issued a proclamation to all its mem
bers urging them to refrain from 
selling any wheat after 8 p. m., Oct. 
2.5. until such lime .as the pric->i of 
good wheat i.s raised to $.3 a bushel 
.at growers' teruifnal market.— News 
.Special.

.\t the same time llie market price 
of wheat is oii a giadiiul decline, lit 
these are the days of strikes and 
abnormal diMuaiids.

‘Give" 
and

“Come-Back"
— with plenty of strength 
for the long grind or the 
hot pace— that’s the se
cret of the success our 
cu sto m ers  h a v e  w i th  
Firestone Red Tubes.

I
In our stock of Firestone Tires,
Tubes and Accessories you will | 
find evidence of the most care
ful choice. IVe have kept al
ways in mind your requirements 
—high qualify at a reasonable 
price, F.et us equip you.

t f r e s f o n e
.SNVIMRIt TTRR A  RUDDER CO. 

PhoM  8 « «

The liitcrnational hank of Cuba 
hUspiMided piivmcnt last Saturday. 
It is said llial licavy runs wt*re made 
on claims iluo lor sugar while tlie 
market was almurmally high.

Senator Harding wants to make 
separate peace with Germany. Tliat 
would he In direct vio'jutlon of all our 
agreements witli Hie allies aiul a re- 
piidialion of this nations pledged 
woni.

W it. Greeley of the federal ag- 
rlcultiirul .service believes the na
tional forest preserves can lie made 
to supply timber enougli to meet all 
proper manufacluri*. The liistory of 
InisineBs and commerce Is that people 
liave most always found ways to 
surmount riifFlcuUies.

Felix Diaz kept up his revolution
ary activities until his reserve forces 
have been ahsorhed liy the provision
al government and now he is to be 
deported. He is an unreconstructed 
rebel and the Obregon regime doesn’t 
want to kill him.

A criminal action is pending in a 
D.illas court u,gainst a defendant 
named Durliam charged with desert
ing his wife. Now comes defend
ant’s attorney and moves to have the 
indictment quashed. Tlie attorney 
contends that now with women en- 
jo>ing o(|ual suffrage privileges witli 
men they sliould be no more entitled 
to protection against desertion and 
cruel treatment than men. The full 
equality of • " X  is apt to bring equal 
respunsihilitlis. As sentiment seems 
fending, there may come a move to 
repeal the law that makes it an ag
gravated ussunlt to strike a woman.

Tlie Knnis Weekly Local report:- 
five warehouses there filled witli cot
ton and another is to be built. Tin 
farmers of Kills county are holding 
their sUifl and if farmers ever.v- 
whore will do so. the spinners will 
kick the specn'ator.s out of the mld- 
dl'- and come directly to the people 
who have the cotton to sell.

l‘ i'oelaiiiation li> the Governor of the 
Slate of Te\a».

Tlie Letter Schools cunipuiKu liur 
lor its purpose the adoption of tlu 
pro|iused constitutional aineiidment 
to remove the present limit on local 
taxes for .school purposes.

Ttie adoption of thi.s amendment is 
of tlie utmost importance to the pub
lic schools and the people of the 
State, the very life of the scliools and 
tlie benefits of an eiiligtitened citi< 
zeiishlp deiiendiiig upon its adoption;

.Now. tlierefore, in line with th< 
polit y pursued throughout the course 
of my administration. I, W. F. Hoh- 
by. Governor of Texas, urge all loyal 
Texans to exert every possible effort 
in Ininging about tlie adoption of 
llte proposed amendment and in or
der to give greater pulilicity to this 
all important subject. 1 hereby des 
ignate the week of Octolier 24-30 
as Letter Schools Week iu Texas.

TliroughoUt the week of October 
24-30, the people of cities, towni 
and rural communities are urged to 
assenibie in mass meetings for thi 
discussion of the proposed amend
ment. Newsiiapers throughout the 
State are requested to give publicity 
to the purposes of the amendment 
ami to advocate the cause of its adop
tion for the betterment of education 
in llieir daily and weekly editions.

Let all loyal and public spirited 
ciiiz.eiis respond to this call to the 
end that the constitutional shackles 
he stricken from public education 
ami the schools of Texas take a 
highiT rank among the schools of 
the .Nation.

In witness whereof, 1 have here
unto signed my name and caused the 
Seal of State to be hereon impresseil 
at .Viistin. Texas, this 5th day of Oc
tober. A. E’. 1920.

W. P. HOBBY.
(iovernor of the State of Texas.

Bv Hie Governor:
KDWIN SPENt’EL

.Voting Secretary of State.

iLpublican campaign dopesters 
'laim to liave found wltne.sses to as- 
•I't tliat Hie lid was off in San Fran- 

l i.'co during the democratic conven
tion and 4(1 gallons of liquor was dls- 
tribiitt-d. They have been a long 
t'ln*'. digging that story up. Ju.st 
Hiink of 4(1 gallons of booze to run 
! (10,000 dmiiom-uts a whole week!

Tin- ( ’ommissioner of Agriculture 
in (1 -orgia calls for co-operation of 
ail .*)Mon states to hold down the 
edit on acreage next year to 4 0 lier 
cent of the usual. Ht' believes if 
cotton were entirely aliaudoned for 
.1 few years it would do up the boll 
weevil and the cotton gambler and 
would lead to agricultural inde- 
|ieml ence.

“ .Vs a citizen of Texas 1 always 
have been, am now. and shall con
tinue to be interested In the promo
tion of tile cause oi education. The 
educ.ition of the masses of Hie peo
ple lieing. in my opiniop. onr best 
safeguard against socialism, bolshe
vism. and anarchy, and our best 
guarantee of sound, democratic gov
ernment and industrial prosperity.’ ’ 

Fat M. Neff.

'riielr Oiil.t .Straw.
A ( ’oinedy-Tragedy.

Scene 1. Lepulilleun senators 
read text of League covenant and 
note the points endorsed liy Judge 
Tuft.

Scene II. Growing applause of 
the phrasing of Hie covenant and 
peace treaty sliuwing tliut public sea- 
liiiient was giving most credit for 
the return of wiiidd iteace to the 
democratic ad m i tils t rut Ion.

Scene HI. SenatorBorah address
es his fellow repulilicuns to warn 
Hieiii tliat If Woodrow Wilson is to 
lie reguriled as tlie fath»*r of Hie 
l.eugiie of .Nations ami world peace 
is lirought aliont by it, the rcpuhli- 
cali party wl'l lie dead.

Scene IV. -Senator Lodge reads 
Hie documeut and decides that some 
way must be found to offset the in
creasing popularity of Wilson, and 
they decide to make fight on Article 
10, and their forces are put in line 
to liefeat Hie whole sclienie if neces
sary, to discount Wilson. It was 
conceded to iie a weak point on 
which to hang an i.ssue, but an issue 
must he raised and that was the only 
hope. They had to induce Mr. Taft 
to repudiate his part of the work 
and go hack on his former attitude, 
hut Hiey got Hie Issue, and that was 
Hieir purpose.

1'lie Signal just liua to leave off 
sending out the paper to subscribers 
in arrears. 'Phe high cost of pro
duction puts it where a'l the little 
losses hurt, and once in a while a 
man is found to refuse to pay hack 
subscription. They are rare but 
Hiere are some and you’d he sur
prised.

GiMid Day at Fluvaiiiiu.
I..ast Sunday was a red letter da.s 

;it Fluvunnu. ()ttob<--r the litli 
rounded out just ten years of coii- 
Hiiiious ( ’ lirlstlan Endeavor work a 
Hie Freshyterian church. In view ot 
tills aiMirouching anniversary, tlie so
ciety airange.l to celebrate this oc- 
cnsioii on Sunday at three ji. ni.

No elulioriite program was jire 
pared; lint we did tliat wtiicti waf 
better. We invited Lev. .1. H.Hicks, 
liev. ('. G. Wright, ’.\lr. E. ( ’ , Dodson | 
ami .Mr. George W. Ilrowii— two min
isters and two laymen and all ol 
Snyder to coim* and address Hie 
society logetber witii Hiose friende 
wlio miglil attend. Tliese lirethreu | 
all cuim*. liThey came prepartnl; j 
and tiiey delivered the goods. We 
asked for four and Hie Lord sent nr 
live. .Mr. Harbin, of .Nashville 
Tenii.. who happened to be visiting 
tlie Fpworlli l.eague at Snyder came 
along also. VV’e were very glail to 
luive liiin come. VV’e were more 
glad after we heard hts address. To 
lie lirief 1 will say that each of tlu 
address»‘s was timely and inspiring 
Tlie congregation, consisting of about 
150 people, enjoyed tliem very mucli. 
We feel that we could not do lielter 
than to have those same lirtdlirer

■ on r» hack on our next tenth— that 
i>. the twentieth anniversary and give 
ns uotlior boost. .Accordingly they 
in * invited so to do.

it -liuuld b<‘ stated that! this so
ciety. wlille under the auspices of 
!!;*• Freshyterian clinrcli, is strictly 
uiulenomlnationul In character. Iti 
work and lessons have always b(>e i 
kept' on a broad plain so that tlu 
yoi'.pg people of any and all the 
churciies could take part without in 
tlie least Interfering with their own 
church views or relations. Further 
more, tiie old people have always co
operated wlHi (rather they have 
worked side by side with t the young 
people thus giving them stippor' 
when and where needed.

Tlie stereoptlcou lecture Sunday 
night was a great success, if viewed 
from the stamlpoint of attendance; 
there being fully 225 people present 
The subjects was “ Porto Rico— 
Land. LIfet and Missions.’ ’

JAS. H. TATE

liuntl lioans.

We have a limited supply of mon
ey ff) lend on farm and ranch lands. 
Speiial rates on large ranch Loans. 
Baker, Grayum & Anderson. 19

The West 'Texas Chamber of Com
merce lias published a denial of the 
report that three gins had been burn
ed in Jones countysince the warning 
was given that unless the gins were 
stopped they would he burned. They 
state now that only one gin has been 
burned and it is not certain that it 
was set afire.

Buick
Lloyd G?orge air ounced tlie other 

day that he knows Ireland aided 
Germany iu tlio suliiuarine campaign 
and sought to stall England in Hie 
liack. He says it would be lunacy 
to pi'Miiit Ireland to have lier own 
irm.v and navy and government.

Tlie Uexall stove .-‘ tra .v vole for 
Harding and Cox. summed up for 
.s.-cond week shows for Harding 334,- 
(iii,">; t ’o.x 214.377 Th>* tables show 
Hiat Cox leads in l i  SouHtern states 
and Harding has the li-ad in the 
otlier states. In two of the South
ern states no women had voted. The 
vote iloesn’t prove much. There are 
only about 7000 votes .sent in for 
Texas and the same miglit he said 
of other states.

Subscribe for Hie .Signal.

I f  H U N T  i
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Second Hand
I  Buick car for Sale I

GOOD
ROADS
ESSENTIALS OF GOOD ROADS

Rules Outlined for Construction of 
Stone Thoroughfag-es— Drainage 

li  Important.

T!it> es.-<cn!lal requirements of gond 
stiti;c ro«i l l■ll|lslru<ltlon may tie con
densed mtii Hie foll.ivvlng rules:

1. Cut Hie tilgh places down to a 
grade not exceeding 1 to 20; till up 
flat.-i or low placo.« so as to have a 
minimum grade of 1 to 200.

2. c.<n>iruct .subdrains (o carry 
away all see|i.ige water; also make 
enougli cro-..-; (Iraiiis to dispose of sur
face water. Fig. 1 shows a subdriiln 
of drain-tile I'overed with .stone. Fig. 
2 stiovvs a siilidraiii made of logs, and 
Fig. 3 shows one made of field stone.

3. Make Hie subgrade firm and solid 
ami give It Hie same curvature as the 
surface of the ftnislied road.

4. Spreod the bottom course of 
stone evenly, then roll and add a little

10 or 12 fi»et. 'The width <7f stone sur
face should be suilielent to take care 
of all Hie travel on the road; hut on 
the other Inind It should not he so 
great ns to require unnecessary ex 
IKuise In file construction or main 
tciiupce of the road.

Wli(*n water lias t-> he conveyed 
from one side of a road to the other it 
should he taken under ‘ be road by 
means <if a culvert. ,\ stone culvert 
i.s. of course, the be.st, but a vitrified 
tile pipe or a corrugated metal culvert 
may he used.

Lastly, give Hie roa ! n u'ood coat of 
suitable road oil to previmt dust and 
retard mncli damage to iiutomolilles.

USE “ DIAMOND DYES'

Dye rigid! Don't r'oli ma- 
t crial. Kiu h package of ‘’Dia
mond Dyes’’ coiitaiiH direc- 
tioiiH »o simple that any 
woinnn can diamond-dye a 
new, ricli, fadeless color into 
old garments, draperies, cov
erings, everything, wlietlier 
\MMil, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods. i

Buy “Diamond Dyes" — no | 
other kind—then perfect re- | 
suits arc guaranteed even if | 
vou have never dyed before. | 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes j 
Color Card” — 10 rich colors. (

Good Condition, SEE

Gay McGlaun
5n

PROBLEM OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Becoming One of Increasing Impor
tance Because of Changes in 

Methods of Travel.

Tb(“ road problem of Hie country Is 
fteconiing one of evi>r-!ncrensing Impor- 
taiice. Iiirgely li<‘cnuse of thi' cli.oiiges 
In methods of travel which enable tlie 
city miin to reach farther mid farther 
Into tlie country illstrict. lie does 
tills first from n business or economic 
.stiindiioint, and, second, from a pleas- 
ure siH*kliig stimdpolnt. In an exactly 
similar manner, the farmer Is getting 
fully aroused to the Importance of 
better and better roud-s. They enable 
him to get to the city markets with 
his produce, whether that produce 
may be something requiring frequent 
trips, such ns milk to a creamer.v, gar
den truck to market, or staple prod
ucts to be hauled in their proper sea
son. The better the roads, the cheap
er he can hanl ids produce and the 
quicker he can do so, resulting In a 
saving of time, and the better choice 
he has of market conditions.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There la 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube, j 
When this tube Is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed, Deafness is the ! 
result. Unless .he Inflammation can be re- i 
duced and this tube restored to its nor- ! 
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness ars 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
ease c f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be oared by HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINA

AU DruggistJ 75c. Circulars free.
r .  J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

L U M B E R
Galvanized and Painted Roof

ing, Wall Board, Posts, Wire, 
Windmills and all kinds of 
water supplies.

Just the material you need when you go  to ^ 
Improving your place. Let us figure with 
you on your next bill.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company ,

I'OCH, TEXAS

Subdralna and Cross Section of Road.

One material for a binder, and con
tinue the rolling until the stones cease 
to sink and creep In front of the 
roller.

6. Spread the second course and roll 
It with the addition of binder and 
water until the whole surface Is hard 
and smooth, carefully filling witb 
stone any depressions that may ap
pear; then finish the whole with a 
course of three-quarter-inch stone and 
screenings. This must be soaked with 
water and rollod until the surface is 
hard and unyielding. Always be care
ful to commence the ri&ling at the 
sides and gradually work toward the 
center; by so doing the crown of the 
road win be preserved. I f  this work 
la well and thoroughly done the result 
will he a road that Is smooth, hard and 
convetilent for travel at all seasons of 
the year. Fig. 4 shows a crow-section 
of a macadam mad, with layers ot 
stone comparted In place.

For a farming community the width 
of macadam ne£<I not l!lo greater thai '

E SSE N T IA L  PO INTS OF ROADS

Concrete HIghwaye Reduce Pull, liv 
create the Load and Shorten 

Time of Delivery.

Concrete roads reduce the pull. In
crease the load and shorten the time 
—three essential points In modern 
road construction. With the quality 
of permanence added, the price paid 
becomes an Investment Instead of a 
loss.

B E ST  FOR M ARKET IN G  C R O PS

Farmers Enabled to Haul Produce 
When Pricea Are Hlgheet If High

ways Are Improved.

Good roads give a wider choice of 
time for marketli.g cn>ps. I f  roads 
were kept In coiidiHon to permit travel 
and hauling at nil times and In all 
kinds of weather, farmers would not 
have to rush their produce to market 
In seasons of good roads, but could hanl 
It when prices were highest and when 
their cTcp. did not ilisnand attention.

I

DON’T THROW YOUR DOLLARS
AWAY.

just because they are worth about 
fifty cents if SPENT now.

Depoeit them in The First National Bank, Snyder Texas and in a few 
years they will be worth much more than their present purchasing value.

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP- 
The SAVED dollar is still VALUABLE.

Dollars are also 
SAVED when put in 
War Saving Stamps

J THE FIR ST NATIONAL BANK |
M  SNYDER, TEXAS 1
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Harness and 
Wagons

When in need o f  harness come to see me. 
Also have wagons.

D. P. Strayhorn

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortabljj. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with ^ways a top protecting 
against the sun. In  inclement weather it is a 
ruified car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstertd. Equipped with electric 
starting and lighdng system and demountable 
rims with 3j4-inch tires front and rear. A  real 
family car. W on’t vou come in and look at it?

The delights o f the electric 
car with the economy of the 
Ford.

For
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For 

F'or 

For 

For 

For
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For
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For
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
District .\ttoriH-y JUutl Judicial 
Diistrict:

I. E. H ILL  of Nolan County. 
District t-'lcik—
-Mrs. Nellie AVeenis i re-eloctlon) 
Cuiiiily Ti'cai.ur<>r:
MISS lUA KE LLY.
C'oiiiil}’ Judge:
HORACE HOLLEY.
Tax Collector:
L. T. CONDRA 
Tax A.sacK«>oi':
G. H. LEATH — Re-election. 
County Clerk:
MRS. H. H. GOTTEN,
County Superintendent!
O. L. HOWELI4 (Re-Election.) 
Miss Nealy Squyres 

Sheriff:
J, H. BYRD (Re-Election.) 
Coonty Surveyor:
H. A. GOODWIN— Ro-electlon. 
Conunlsaioner, Free. No. 3.
J. G. Landrum.
Co, Conunlsioner, Free. No. 1—  
Com Ezell
Co. Commissioner, Free. No. 4—  
Justice o f the Fence, Free. No. 2 
Public Weigher Prect. No. 1:
O. I. (Butch) McCLINTON. 
Public Weigber Precinct No. 4. 
N. M. MURRAY

Watch repairing and engraving. 
H. G. Towle, Jeweler and Optician.

Gen. K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 
Worth was re-elected at the Houston 
leunion as commander in chief o f the 
United Confederate Veterans.

We are ready to write your 1920 
tax receipt October 1. 14

Joe Strayhorn 
Agent

I B. W. Turner of Wilson, Lynn 
i county, was shot and killed at bis 
i home last "Friday. His w ife has 
j  been held for the deed. She claims 
! it was accidental.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry. 
H. G. Towle. Jeweler. 16

Born, near Dunn. October 10, to 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Gotten, a nine- 
pound girl.

I
Solid gold pencils $35.00 down. 

II.G.Towle.Jeweler and Optlian.cl6

S S eS for TEXAS
llii' li ;̂ .Mexican National Exhibit 

l.atme of tills year's Slate Fair ol 
Texas, wiil be en route to Dallii> b> 
t-'e-pt-iiiber i:.', reaching the Slau 
Fail' si'oitr.d.s about September 17 

This inloiinatiun was contained In 
a telegiatu Just received from I.:!:

A i

}VJ IM K

, W E X I C ^ ^  
National ExHieiif

p  ^F/ ;^ f1 ex iepC i4 y .v

j;;S»TE|wiLo*Ttxi^l

Lupian. secretary of Oeneral J. B 
Trevino of the department of Con 
merce and Industry at Mexico City 
by the State Fair maBagenent. Ifr. 
Lupian stated also that the official 
coterie of Mexican mlaiiters and 
high officials, probably ten la nun- 
her, will accompany tha exhibit to 
Dallas at that time.

At a later date between SOO and 
500 Mexican business mea will ar
rive in Dallas, to be gneata of the 
State Fair of Texas from October 9 
to 24.

DUROC ROUND-UrTo
BE lo n i  DALLAS

Dallas, Texas.—State Fair of Texas 
offlcials announce that Dallas and th' 
state fair grounds have been chosei. 
as the scene of the 1920 Southwest Na- 
ional round up of Duroc-Jorsey futo-

IJ. W. .Mayo, a cotton buyer of 
Eoch. and J. W. Wemkeu, retired 
capitalist of Eoch, were social vis
itors in Snyder Monday.

L/i

ilfy pig.s, given annually under the aus
pices of the .National Duroc-.lcrsey as- 
.<t«--iation. and this year affiliated w iih 
the Texa.s Iniroc Brcedeis’ asao< iailon 
ami 111- Slate Fair management

The rniind-up Is a lompetititve af
fair and earh year attracts liimdreds 
of hreeiliM's from ihioughout the ITil- 
ted .States This year a total of $2.t(i0 
it’ |iil/.es lias bc^n guaranteed.

E\t4‘iisi<iii o f t 'liai't«‘r.
Treasury Department. Office of 

romptroller of the CuiTeiicy.
Washinglon, A ukusI IIO. 1920.
U'lieriuis. hy satisluctory evldtuice 

III! seated to the undersigned. It has 
heen made to appear that ' The First 
.National Itunk of Suy<ler" in the 
town of Snyder, in the County of 
S(-iirry and State of Texas, has com
plied with all the iirovisiuns of the 
Act of Congress “ to enuhle .National 
Hanking .Associations to extend their 
coi-porate existence, anil for other 
pnrposes.’ ’ approved July 12, 1882;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. 
Kune, Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, ilo hereby certify that 
“ The First .National Bank o f Snyder” 
ill (he town of Snyder, in the ('ounty 
of Scurry and State o f Texas, is au
thorized to have succession for the 
period speciHed in Its amended ar
ticles of association: namely, until 
close of business on August 30, 1940.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this thirtieth 
day of August, 1920.

T. P. KANE,
-\ctlng Comptroller of the Currency. 
(Seal) (Charter No. 5580.

Extension No. 3774. 13-16

Kc4|h .4How One Suit and One Pair 
uf Shoes,

Washington, Oct. 6. - One pair of 
shoes and one suit of clothes for 
each person is the maximum to be 
allowed by the Soviet government in 
Petrograd, according to plans re
ported to the State Department to
day through official channels in Fin
land. The scheme of lim iting cloth
ing was said to be one measure to be 
adopted to obtain supplies for the 
army. Night searches of the dwell
ings o f officers and their families be
gan Sept. 30. surplus clothes, food 
and other supplies being conflscated, 
the report said.

Only about two-fifths of the new 
Russian naval recruits have received 
uniforms.

Not only are wooden houses de
molished to meet the fuel shortage, 
but the small stone structures are 
being raxed to secure the wooden 
frames. It is said a cord o f wood 
costs 35,000 rubles.

Pat Daniel of .tiistln with the 
warchorse deimitment is hi Snyder 
this week assisting in lining up the 
plans for ih<* opening of (lie Scurry 
county wun-hoiise anil inurketing 
husiness. It is understood that the 
iiHHociiition is making good headway 
ami will take care of (he farmers till 
the pric*> of cotton gets better.

latnd lamn.s.
We have a limited supply of mon

ey to lend on farm and ranch lands. 
Siieciul rates on large ranch loans. 
Maker. Grayum A- Anderson. 19

W. H. Thrush was here Saturday 
from Foch and placed a nice ordei 
for Job printing.

4 ar<l of TIutnks.
To the Signal;

Permit me lo express through the 
paper my sincere thanks to our 
friends fur their many expressions 
and acts of sympathy and help dur
ing the long illness and on occasion 
of the death o f my dear wife. In 
times of deep sorrow the love and 
attention of friends and neighbors 
is a great comfort. May God bless 
you all. Very! truly,

J. F. FLOYD.

I buy. sell and exchange furnitui~3 
and stoves. A. E. Duff. 16p

Luther Morrow of Rt. 5 straggled 
in Saturday to learn- the latest news.

kMnMiH 
•OHO

JCeUtrheads
SnueUpe$

GivellsMiitt
Orders for 

PVintiiig

I
’’ I I I

i' !i ; '

!

S H E E P  E X H I B I T S  W I L L

B E  L A R G E  T H I S  Y E A R

DalUis, Texas.—A greater intore-t Is 
being iiiii!iil«>sted in (lie sliee;i divis
ion of the Stale Fair of Texas ilit'» year 
at this tune tlian during any previo-is 
ye.i" at-cording to aiinntineeriieiif pt'U 
liriile by .T, M. .Tones of the Texas A.

M college, who Is Kuperlntenden* of 
fliat division. Not only have tlie nre- 
niltitn ( lassifleations in thi.s tl visioii 
been ii;i-i eased, states Mr .Tone^ hut 
In addilion a modern, (-ommodiot's 
sheej) litirn has been comp'eled. wliicr. 
will he ready for ocenpaney at the 
nnetiing the fair. .Mr. Jones has eall- 
ed .ifienfion of sheen men (o the fart 
that Rule 14 in the .sheep and goat di 
vision leads this year iis follows;

■ rio< U t!o(k l̂laII consist of one 
r:;ai ativ age: one ewe two years old 
or over; one yeailing ewe. and cii< 
ewe lamb."

I ;

Robert H. Gurnutte and G. W . 
Garner, of Snyder have obtained 
from The Cage Seed Go. of Austin, 
Texas, a limited amount of pure bred 
certified Lone Star Cotton seed for 
planting near Snyder next year* 
The demand for this grade of seed 
will be far ahead of the supply and 
a"ny of our farmers who desire to ob
tain the seed will have to book them 
ajr an eaily date, see Mr. Gurnutte at 
^ e  Firsts National Bank or Mr. G 
W . Garner for booking, the first 
time you arc in town.

S T A T E  F A I R  S P A C E
IN  G R E A T  D E M A N L

t

A  W ell Tailored Overcoat 
will Please You Most

If  there is one thin^ n man wants most m an overcoat it is to 
feel and know that his coat is in ^,ood style and that it looks 
well on him. There is only one way to be sure — have your 
overcoat tailored to your individual measure from a ̂ ood fabric.
Go to the dealer who sells S. H. Churchill & Co. made-to-meas
ure clothes for men. Because this tailoring is known the 
country over as the “Bi^Value Line o f America” you can be 
sure that you’ll feet a bifefeer value and a finer quality at a 
lower price. See the S. H. Churchill dealer today.

Snyder, 
Texas.

Iiomiincl for space at the Stair 
F.iir of Texas gioumls this srasov 
is uir,)i-ecedenlprl. aecorclliig to See 
fi-lary Sliatton and President Keisi 
I’ lactically all of the space has been 
sold, .although some remains which 
may be made available to late appli- 
<.ints. This, however, la going fast. 
Tlie Stale Fair officials stale that 
uorer before in the history of fheti 
experienee with (he State Fair of 
Ti-xa.s has there been such u host of 
applications for reservations ol 
gfoimd space, booths and indoor ex 
iilbits.

M E X I C A N  O F F I C A L D O M

C O M I N G  T O  S T A T E  F A I R

Grarantee Tailors,

Dallas, Texas,—.A telegram rereived 
h> Serretary W H Strattod of the 
Stale Fair of Texas from the offlies 
of General J. B Trevinj at Mexico 
f'lly, seciptary of the depart nenis of 
industry, rommeree and labor, states 
♦ liat ten offietals of the Mexican gov
ernment win accompany the mam
moth .Mexican National exhibit to the 
State Fair of Texas thle year It Is 
e.stlinated that between 390 and 500 
business men of Mexico will attend 
the State Fair of T e iaa .

R E i r S
S P i C I A L

T e l l d  i t s  o w n  . s t o r y — i n  t i n -  
( - q u a i l e d  < | i i a l i t y  u m l  b u l l y  
{ ’ l i c d  f l a v ( ; r .
T a s t e s  r i g ’ h l  l i e c u u s e  i t ' s  
) : i a d e  r i f f l d .  I ’ l  r f o e t l y  a g e d  
! ! i m 1 t l i o r o u j r h i y  s a t i s f y i i i j ' .  
] ; :  t a . t i l c . s  i ’ t ,  f ! i  ( l i s p e n : < c r s  
— l i y  t h e  c a r s  d c l i v e i o d  t o

Disli ibult'd by
K. D. STOCKIIRIIKIE, l.iihlMH-k, Tex.
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Look Who’s 
Coming!

(>nc So lid  W eek, S ta rtinM

M o n d a y  N ie l
w Vw

October
Building Is Weather-fight and 

Vv'ell Ventilated.

PROVIDES AMPLE SUNSHINE

Brunk s
Comedians

Band and 
Orchestra

Presenting: yonr favorite 
Comedian

Harley
Sadler

Structure 36 by 116 Feet Accommo
dates 42 Milkers. Their Calves 

and Winter's Supply of Feed 
for Animals.

By W ILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

questtODS and rive advice i-'UBK OF 
COST on all subjects pertainiiiK to the 
aubjeot of building work on thu farm, for 
the readers of tills paper. On account of 
Ms wide experience as Editor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
hlcheat authority on all these subjecta. 
Address all inquirlea to William A. Rad
ford No. 1827 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
111., and only luclooo two-cent atamp for 
wpiy.
' (lonservatitm of labor on the farm 

is one of the uiudei'D farmer’s greuteat 
lirohtems. Farm labor has followed 
other labor upward in rust, aud a ma
jority of fariuert are having oonfdder- 
ablp difflcult.v in getting sutflclent help, 
even at the present high wage*.

The very nature of dairy farming 
makes It eapeoially difficult for the 
owners o f comparatively large herds 
to secure help. Taring fur the herd. 
Is work that la done In the early morn
ing and in the evening, and the aver- 
•ion of the mmlern farm helper to 
work the lung hours retiiilreii makea 
it uecesaary that those In tlie dairy 
industry ust> all the laltor-saviug lueth- 
tala that the proaperoua dairy farmers 
hnvp devlwd.

Most of the work on the dairy farm 
la performed !n the bam. Ton«e-

aro tTio IIU' r nileya, the gnlt-^r’ eur’ ; 
Into the I'i i .vfii> cxicuillnc tl
icti'Ctii I't ilic i'lilMliig uinl nre 'M
ni'i icfl v j. 'i  floor V'jilii-i wl’.icli
iiiii , I.. ■ if...‘..li;; v.iili water of .1

i. -..4- " ’OiltL.i i. i-,'i'viit ill i
I kc'i illi: 1 1- - .IN. : ti'li:' i. :,i;
iiiiiH" IIc■'iptf.'ii iiii* • 1'. ,
MU (IlM Is lie leciileil o ille \MiP- c 
il;ii ■'..:io • Mild I'n -li-alr iiilcis urc ii 
sialU'il iiiui ilic viiiliie Cidhuit. I'lii> 
dill's III!' iiioderii burn |irovi«ie iiuiiii- 
(II l.ee|.iiic tile cows siliiplied ivitll 
fre.'ili i ir mid lli<> stable luirL’ed of ilie 
foul Hit iiiid imiliml (luiiiiiMc-(.s tluit in 
ilii> iibl-Ills limned barn cndiinKered tlip 
liealtli of the iinitmili:.

The .siall eijuli.meiit la of steel. Tliii> 
iiieliulea ilic atall partitions, thi: 
ataiu liioiis, and the miiiiger purtitloiis. 
.Vt euch stall bead is an iiidlvldiinl 
drinking cup, I'onnected with a pie»:- 
sure water syatciii. Cleverly devise;! 
valves that are operated by uoms of 
the uiiiiiiuls as they start to drink 
turn Oil the water uud then shut it 
olT as I lie COW'S raise their beads.

Probably the moat valuable, from a 
labor-saving standpoint, piece of barn 
equipiiient is the overhead carrier. 
While a currier track Is not indicated 
on the plan shown, most barns are 
equipiied with them. The track ex* 
tends over both the feeding and litter 
alleys, and runs to the silo, and to 
the maiiiire piles at the back of the 
bam. Many dairy farmers have thelt 
milk houses located near the bam and 
extend the carrier track to the load
ing platform, thus providing a  mo- 
rhanical means o f carrying the milk 
to the storage house.

Practbally every barn built these 
days Is :16 feet wide, architects hav
ing found tliut this standard also pro
vides room for a double row o f stalla, 
the feeding alley and the litter alleys 
A wider barn is a waste of money; a 
smaller barn does not provide suffl- 
cient spuci*.

Ill xin-b a barn aw this the dairy 
farmer cun get the work of caring for

t lv c rm a n  l*r<Mllcts P a n ic .

Washington, Oct. l.;. rim Ked- 
> I'al Ueserve board wi’jl not change 
i ' policy to provldi.- greaU‘r e.xteii- 
iiun Id' credit to tin; farmers, us ro
il m.-sied by a i-onfi'n-uce of 'arin -rs 
lure w'itli the Na,tlon.;l Hoard of 
I .mil (irgaiilzatioiiR, aotording to 
Seiiat ).- l.ei) ,S. Ovi-rmun of N’urth 
I'arolina.

Senator Overinaii luaiU- tliis state 
nil III followiiig a confereiicH witli 
liovcrnor Harding of tin; Kcdcral Ile- 
sei vo Iriard. Ho staled he had lioeii 
iiiroriiied bv Governor Harding IhcM'e 
cun lie no cliaiige of policy for the 
iK'iiefll of the farnier.s. News 
.'Special.

And on the same day other nows 
specials state iliat the fariiieis urc 
to be taken care of. The surest 
way to bring on financial troiihle Is 
tc kenp on talking about it.

luKUrance.
i.et US insure j our property. We 

Insure cotton and all kinds of grain 
located anywhert*. Horen & Krwin. 

corner coiiit limisc. 16

.Mist WH^coxsou, wlik) has 
teaching at the West Ward s« 
lias resigned to go to care fo' 
inotlrir. wlio is sick. .Miss 
.succeeds to the position.

llllinill!lilllilllllillll|j||||||||j|||l!lli||i||||||||||||||||i|||||||i||i|{i||||||||||||||̂

For S»lc.
Thirty mules, from colts to tlirees, 

out of half- and three-quarters Per- 
clieron mares, good quality and 
broke. A good jack also. Twenty 
good marcs o f same quality, age 
three to nine. Must sell; prices 
right. W rite or see E. M. Groves, 
Rrownfield, Texas. 18p

If you haven’t secured your Chau
tauqua ticket, better do so before 
Saturday.

BETTER DRESS FOR MEN

Saturday, Oct, 16
Pants Day

We expect to clean up our 
stock of pants on that day.

This is our first stock. We 
will make prices that will make 

your head swim.

Reserved seats at Cbatauqiia only 
50c at Orayum Drug store.

_____ _̂____ —

. _ T ------ nx««,ic.U(—
r“t

 ̂ P f  jpft
i

I

It has been admitted that 
Mayor MeSwiney is living on 
and grape juice.

l-ord
wine

Good Strong 
Shirts

One can't buy even soda pop in 
Cisi'o on Sunday. It is not far, 
though, over to Eastland and Ranger 
where, it is said, they don’t know 
when Sunday comes. '

Felix Diaz has been deported from ! jj 
Mexico. He says he is disgusted ' 
with the government. It ia v e ry ; 
plain that the .Mexican authorities | ; 
are disgusted with Felix.

Work 
$1.25

§  While they last

AblJ < i

On last Thursday .Mrs. A. 1) Dod
son opened her hospitable liome to 
the members of tlie Ladies .Md of the 
Christian churcli, and a few friends. 
After an hour’s conversation. Inter
spersed with music furnished by Mrs. 
Hugh Horen, the dining room door-i 
were thrown open and the guests 
were Invited to partake of the sump- 
lous feast prepared. A secoiul Invi
tation was unnecessary, all doing jus
tice to the delicious feast. At a late 

j hour tlie guests hade farewell to the 
hostess with enthusiastic thanks for 
her hospitality.

Hig Hill Morrison has entered up- | 
on his 20-year term in the T.eaven- ( 
worth prison. ,

I

Our ('omeUian 
Harley Sadler and

3()-O lh e rs -30
Opening play next Moiulay 
night, a Four Act Rural i 
Comedy-Drama entitled '

Bv Order
tv

of the 
Court

New plays every night

New Vaudeville 
Between Every Act

The B iggest L it t le  Show 
in the World

at Non-Profiteering Prices

Children 2 to 12 years 2J)C 
Adults 25c 

W a r  Tax  Included

B ig Tent w ill be located 
on Marble Yard Lot

W atch fo r  the Band on the 
Street at 4 p. m. Monday

Se:i.«Hn Tickets on Sale 
at the Chocolate Shop

quciitly iniidorn h:ims arc idaniu-d and 
••quipped so IIS to nnikf- tlio work 
easy. U-.c'.licad carriers iransporr 
the food to the mangers, and carry 
out tiic litter; iiMlivi’tniil drinking 
liowls, one for cacli two stalls, do 
awii.v willi tiic woi k of watering (he 
iinitiiids. I'oncrctc tluor--. wiili gut- 
t»*rs at liio r•ar I'f ciu h stall, prov'.dc 
a iii-.-iins of cli'iiiiiiig the I'arn by wa
ter timlpr [■re-. îirc.

('oitlih* tlii'M* l•oll^eni('nl•l‘s v.-ltli 
nillkiiig m;ii liiiies, au'l i;,oro titan lialf 
tlio liihor foniicrl.v ri'iiiiired to take 
care of till' dairy eov s and tiioir prod
ucts is cliiiiimucil.

l.xiicrlcnccd fanu litiiiding tirt-hi- 
ti'cts have Iciinicd tiiaiiv tilings aliuut 
lilaimliig dairy iiaras during tlio lust 
few years, and the dairyinuii who 
tnillds from tlicse carefully drawn 
Ilians gets not only a place in wlilch 
till' work can lie done l•flicicntly. liut 
gets a winter lioine for ids licrd tliat 
kcci'S fiicm warm, licaltliy and i>ro- 
iluctive. 'rin-se tire -.idviintage-' tliat 
iilipciil to (he in-ogrcssl ve litisincs-; 
fanner, for. in tlie end. ilioy mean de
creased eosis of iirodiietion ami in
creased profits.

Tn tlie aeeoiniiiinyiiig illurlt'i'Uon Is 
.sltown a iiioderii ilairy barn of good 
si/.e and (lie silo, \\liieh is a most 
*iiliiable feed rescr\ (iir. This liarii is 
wltat is known us a “ gambrel roof 
liari',’’ of jilank fmme eo'islruelion. 
Tito barn sits on a < otiercu- foundr.- 
tioi’, tlie walls of wliicb form the 
dairy stable. It is '’C fe< t wide ami 
1H> feel long and provides stalls for 
•t'2 ndlkers. p»‘iis for ilieir ealv<*s (ind 
liiix siiills for I he intll, if the owm*r 
lias a sire for ids herd. .Mmve ttfc 
staiili' is mow space for sufficleut 
roughage to carry this nuiidior of an
imals thrmigli tin' winter, while the 
silo provWbsl storage for the fresli 
food the aniinsls need to continue 
a inaxinuiin prodnetion of milk 
through the cold nioiillis.

This Is u weather-light, well-venti
lated structure. I'iie stalile floor, it 
will be noticed is well lighted by the 
aliDU.Ht continuous row of windows in 
the side walls. On the roof are ven
tilators, which are connected with 
foul-air sliafts in the side walls and 
which draw tlie impure air ont of the 
stsblc.

How the four Idocks of atalls aiv 
arranged and tlie location of the pens 
for the eslves are shown on the floor 
plan that accouipnnies the exterior 
view. Tile Stulls ali face a feeding 
alley extending throngh (ha center of 
the barn. At tlie rear of the stalks

Ills aidnuils done quickly and with 
less helji. The nniimils will be kept 
licaltliy and still produce the mnxi- 
innni uniounr of milk. Tliese two ad
vantages .s;ive the farmer money In 
c'liiliig down the mmd er of mm ami 
for a like reason makes Ids year';

I N' ork more |ll'•ll1tabIe and satisfgetory.

Get your reserved seal for tlu; 
Clunitauqna at the Graynm Drug Co 
for .'(Oc.

THOREAU'S GIFTS WERE WANT

Apart From His Wonderful Knowledge 
of Nature, There Were Few 

Tilings H i Could Not Do.

Tliorcan . . . could guide him
self aliout the woods on the darke.st 
night l»y I lie touch of his feet. He 
could pick Up at once an exact dozen 
pencils by tin' feeling, pace distances 
wltli acciirac.v, and gauge cubic con- 
P'lits liy (he eye. . . His knowl
edge of nature was .so complete and 
cttrlotis that he could liuvo told tlie 
time Ilf year, within a day or so, ny 
rile :i,spt!cts of ilie plants. In Ids detii- 
iiig-; witii aninmis, he wa.s the orig
inal of Hawthorne's I>oiiatello. He 
lailled lilt* woodi Inick out of its lude 
liy tin* tail; tlie limited fox came to 
liim fer protect ion; wild Sfinirrel.t 
Iiave been seen to nestl»> in Ids walst- 
coat; lie would ilirust ids arm into 
a pond ala! Itriiig forth a hriglit, pant
ing I'sli, lying iiudlsnaiyed in Hie pal n 
of Ids iiaiid. Tliere were few tiling-- 
tlmt he could do so. He could make 
a limisc. a Poat, a pencil, or a liook. 
He \va- a surveyor, a scholar, a nat
ural Idstorian. He could run, walk, 
cllml), skal(*, swim, and manage a boat. 
I'lu- smallest occasion served to dis
play Ids pliysical acconiidishtneiit; and 
a inanulaclnrcr, from merely observing 
Ids dexterity willi tlie window of a 
railway carriage, offered him a sltnii- 
tlon on the spot.— From “ Familiar 
.Studies of .Men and Hooks,’’ It. L. 
Sleveiisijii.

For rent, lirlck garage . ( ’
Wllmeth. ISc

The Hogarth tiunllies left in Ilieir 
car last Monday for. Clonilcroff 
where tliey will residiv

Dr. Israel, p.Tstor of the Mettio 
disi church at Sweetwater. Ur. Hunt 
of .Aliileno, and Rev. K. K. Dunn of 
( ’ rosbyton, were litre Wednesday to 
witness tlie dedication of the .Mt'tlio- 
(ilst clnirch.

This Bank is Fouoded
On Service

Dedicated to the progress and 
up-building of this community.

Operated by men who have at 
heart the best interest of every 
customer.

A bank of Safety—Service- 
Satisfaction.

The
Snyder Nationai Bank

a

a

Triumph of th« Dunce.
Wordsworth, one of tlie greatest 

poets of Hie last centur.v, wns nn er- 
I tmiiely dull scholar, and by his own 
experience went a long way toward.s 
lii.siipiiioving one of his moat fainons 
line.s. “ I'lie child Is father to the riiiiii.'’ 

Tlionias t'liiiticrton, tlie wonderiiil 
boy-iioct. returned from scluMii oiu* ilay 
with tlie inessHge, "Your son Is a foid 
of whom nolliing cun be made, ’ 

Rolverl Burns, .Scotland's greatest 
po(*t, was n douce at school, yet iu his 
esn-er lie poured forlli song after song 
of entotionHl tenuerness which made 
him immortal.

Basket Ball
and Tennis Supplies 

Grayum Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

■ m .................................. ........ ..
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KrKi'rvt'd ScAts.
Koi .50<‘ you can get your own seat 

ut t'liaiitaiKiuu the entir*' I'our ilays, 
ill Crayimi Drug ntore.

.Mr. .iiul \ir», K. C. Nccley hau> 
taki‘11 r  cii balij to the siiiiitailum ' 
at Teiuiili' for an i»iieratk)ii and treat 
nieiii.

The Signal will list ali amounts 
liue for arrears and Itiils weUi be ren- 
(ierod in a few days. If you fall to 
get the Signal uft*‘r this week will 
you kindly call ut tlio office and find 
if you are in arnais?

l''or I' lii In ick curat;'- . C.
Wiliiii'lh. ISc

i;'!iio I'ullati of Knaiip v ill read 
the .'signal aiiil l>allas News.

i .Mrs. J. .'. StulliiiKs has gone for 
I an e.\tt'iide<l \isit to her sister in 

1.08 .\n,ceh'-. California.

Judge tl. i>. Tarlton of ilillslioro 
sends in his ctie.'k for a year of the 
Signal.

IIS'

B A R B E C U E
l^ologiia wliite, bulogua riKlit Itologiia round and Itrown, 
United ben is high class ciieer in Meats, tliel>e«ijn  town. 
'I'etiderloin well worth your «.*<)in and porterhouse llie same, 
^hickens, lamb, pork chops and ham and any kind of game, 
^ e re  is tlie place to feed your face, but you niuat cook it lirst, 
£}verythiiig from fall till spring, from tish to “ wiony”  must, 
l^ibs to spare, spare rit>s fur fair! L iver heart andcbee.se, 
Sausage, too and bacon true; in here we aim to please!

We even aim to please you with our ads!

Uon P ie rc e

I Mims Draws Ten Vear>.
[ Kustland, Oct. 13.- The Jury re- 
I turned u verdict of guilty in tlie 
I MiiiiH cute; and auscaaed hiu puuiuii- 
I lueut at ten years in the penitentiary 
for ills conni'ctlon with the hold-up 
of lilt' Okluliuma caltaret ut Itaiiger 
several wi'elis iigo. Tlie verdict was 
returned at 11 o'clock this morning.

At 2 o'clock this uflurnooii trial 
of til l lase uguiuBt Mims, charged 

I with ussuuli to murder in counec- 
tioii with tlio shooting of Dcput.v 

I Slurlff Hurnes just after the sfagin.e 
, of tlie liold-np of tlie cabaret. A t
torney Allmrt liaskin made u motion 
for severance and asked for the trial 
of Tliompson lirst. Thompson is 
held on the charge of assault to mur
der in connection with the hold-up. 
It is the object of Baskin to list 
Thompson as a witness for the de
fense in case of un acquittal. The 
state dismissed the case against 
Thompson and overruled the motion 
of the defense and entered into the 
trial of the Mlins case. Thej Jury 
was being selected this afternoon.

it will only cost you 50c' to get 
your own reserved seat for the Chan- 
tauqua. at Grayum Drug store.

The new whiskey ring is growing 
up to be a match for the Chicago 
ring of 1876 when Boss Weed land
ed in the pen.

If

li

you will pay us 
CASH

On the Spot
We will save you cash on

the dot.

Tires are not down in the market, but 
but cotton is. we therefore are going to 
offer you for fifteen days

Tires and Tubes
At a reduction of 15 per cent

Save money while you can and make 
up [;>r what you are lasiojj;' on eotton.

Stricliv cash afu r October IoIIk

PRICES
On all Groceries we sell

' La France Flour, Schillings and St. Charles Coffee ■ 
and everything in tha grocery line.

Better Groceries make a Better Meal
’ The cook knows it. There isn’t a single argu- 
, ment in favor of buying anything except the best.

For Better Groceries See

J, E .K ETNER

fh a ^ a r *
J. W. Hendrvx

I.OW f ’mly to Ih* Seen in Spoctaciilnr 

liOTe Drama.
G ir ls—Girls (Slrls! Not the fa

miliar bathing beauties nor those of 
musiCHl comedy variety. Itnt girls, 
lovable, kissable girls are the feature 
of “ The Beloved Cheater.”  the Rob- 
erlson-Cole spocla'., in which I.«ew 
Cody will star.

Some one has said that there are 
lifty-scven varieties of lovemaking. 
Well, here are tlie whole fifty-seven 
e.yemplilied Ity the master hand of 
lilt* ace of liearts himself.

I.ew Cod.v Itelieves in heauty. This 
is perfectly apparent not only in the 
visions of feminine loveliness, lint in 
the specfacnlar settings and gorgeous 
costumes. In keopina with these 
ideas, he lias stirruunded hjinsclf 
willi a niinilier of I'atnoiis screen 
hea’ ities iimong wlioni wIM hr seen 
Eileen t’ ercy and Doris I’ iiwn.

"Thn Beloved Cheater" has a novel 
twi.-t tlial will keep you giieHsiiiR 
from the very first scene to tlie un- 
e\iiicted climax.

Co/.y. Wednesday and Thursday.

W.VNTKi) -  - ludusirious lady or 
aer.tleiiian agent wanted in Snyder 
to handle Watkins products. Goods 
,ire well known everywliere. Agents 
•average $1 an hour. Write for free 
(ata’ og today. .1. R. Watkins Co.. 
Mr-mpliis, Tenn. 18p

s

CAR LOAD
of

Peacemaker Flour
Just arrived, the pride of the 

Household. W e a - p p r e c i a t e  
your business and want you to 
come to see us.

Fresh {‘ma of groceries at 
all times.

I

F u r r iic r s  IV Ie rc a n tile  C o.

’ ji'tiiiiitiiiiiiiiii inmiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii:i !iiiitiMiii;ii;n!ii:'iiiii2.ii:ii:!iii!iiii!i'n!!:iia!i!iiih.i'!i;;,ii;:!i!ii!;iiji:i:iiiffi

OC

I Biice-l.oath .Vo. 2 ........................25 4
i Farmers Union ............................ 3001 Knll<>r's .........................................507

Brire-l.eulli No. 1.........................188 1

} '  1240

LIS TEN  TO T H E  E Y E R W E L I S

WHAT’S ON AT THE COZY
Tuesday
"Mrs. LelTingwell's Bool.s." Iiy Constance Talmadga. Krtinr 
tlio iila.v of .\ugnstus Tliouias. .Mso "The Isle of Chance.”

Wednesday

OF MIRACLE MOTOR GAS
Kqiials a gailoii *if Gasoline. .V Womlerfiil Clieuiicul 1 liseovery that increases the power of liaso- 

iiiie full.v one-third.
Big money saver tor the .Moloi isf. Kliniiiiates .cai-lioii, makes Kiigine I'uii siiiootlier saves ga-- 

amll greatl.y increases mileage. ,
You will lie sui prisiNl at tlij  ̂ way it muBipll«“s . the jKiwer of your ga.soliiie. Hundreds of letters 

f io ’ii ciistoiners ivlio have made ninny t<*st» show that .MIlt.tCl.E MOTOR GAS gives from l.l per cent 
to 40 iM-r rent more inileage from f«V(*r.v galoii of ga.s. Many even claim greater results than that. Hut 
even at 'Jtl pei- i-ent if Is a giMid investment.

.MIIt.M'LK y|OTOH-(i.\S Giiaranteeil alisoluleiy HAlt.MLKSS.
ItK.tD THI.S I*I)SIT1VE Gl'.\H.%NTF.E. .Miracle Motor-fhis is giiariiiiteed to increasi* mileage 

from 1.5 per cent to 4 0 per rent, eliminate and prevent railion, greatly reiliire cost of fuel and luiUce 
engine run smootlier. Contains no .Arid, .llkiili, et tier or otlier chernicniB in any way Injurious to the 
itiotoi- or any other nierhanisra o f a oarj We will make good an,\ injury or damage to any cur that Is 
ralised liy the use <if iiilr.-wle motor-gas.

Order a package of this product, la la'ilct form. Karti talilci trc.ils one gallon of ga.snline and 
one paekage contains Mifflcient to treat lOO galloiiso fg asolin<>, pHi-e one dollar a paekuge, |k>sI 
paid. .Mall ord »rs given rurrfnl iitlenlion. '

F. W. Wolcott, DiSbl,

P ro tec t yourse\‘f"

A w d . y o a 'U  K e e p  v v e l l -I Know you. wU\ V

Prepare for every ill that might 
Itiippen along your way. There ought 
to be »  preparedness drill in every 
home. Keep yonr medicine chest sup
plied with tlic proper ammnrltton to 
ward off 111 health. Buy yonr good 
Iteulth urtlllcry and amninniiion at 
tills drug store.

S t in so n  
D ru g  Co.

i ► Friday

" llearl Siiatclier.”  Sunsliine Comedy, and I.ew Cody in “ The 
Beloved Chea'er,”  a prodiieilon of unnsually gorgeous set
tings. Klalii'rately staged.

Thursday
“ For Fame and Shame,”  two-reel comedy, and "The He'oved 
Cheater,” by I.,ew Cody. "He wanted another man to teach 
liis fiance how to kisB.”

Alice Brady in “ A dark lainteiii.”  A story of a cynic who 
ilislrustetl the woman he loveti Just because he knew loo 
much ahoiit another man w ho also loved her. But she broke 
down his prejudice by a metlind that will make you gasp — 
and reinetiiber —  and th'nk! See Alice Brady in a 
uni(|n° and nnforgettahln siluatlon. "Edgar and Teacher’s 
I’et.”

Saturday
Tom 'Mix in "A  Rough
Kidins Romance.”  A mile min- tile Western drama

0200015353232323485323534848534853
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CHICHESTERS PILLS
D I A M O N D

o'

brand

tADIES. ---  _
jLali j*m r l o t  CHI-CIIHR-TER R
P IAM U N U  Ji - ' “  “ • ---------- '
Cold lo rt.r  
Kibboa T al
Dniccl.t »»4 •». »•••-»- j —-——-
D iA M O M t h i : a m > I’ ll.I.I., for 
w ars rcfptor<icU A lw iy i Keliiblc*

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S
EVERYWHERE S l ’i

Mrs. l.oiiK ill I'lH't Wortli.
Siar-Ti'l*'i;nim. Oct, 11.

'.Mrs. K. .\1. l>i>liK. &6. 'vî iov̂ • of a 
pioiii-fi \\*'8t Ti'Xus cuttleinaii, <li»>il 
.SaUirilay at 7 a. m. at the lionie of 
Iter ilaunliler, Mrs. J. 11. Orerr, 721 
Maiden Lane. Fort Worth.

.Mrs. l.oiiK was born in Kills county 
lint most of her married life had been 
spent at tlail. Horden loutity, where 
her hiisliand. now dead, and his 
lirotlier. A. J. Long, now of Fort 
Worth, had large interests.

Survivors are Mrs, Greer, the 
daughter; L. K. and M. L. Long of 
llorden county, sons; .Mrs. Linn of 
Korden county, mother; Mrs. Simon 
O’Keefe and .Mrs. Mcl..atighlin, sis
ters, of Hyron.

Tile funeral will he hehl at Sweet
water at 2:110 o’clock this afternoon.

.Mrs, Long was here for awhile 
with Jier son. Kliner Long, and was 
weli known to many people in 
Snyder.

ASPIRIN

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Kl I'cli/. With Mrs. StiiiMiii.
.Mrs Lee Stinson was at home to 

the KI Feliz members an<l subs Oct. 
8. Cut flowers wore beautifully 
arranged throughout the house.

.Si.\teen niembers made the hoiii 
of “ 42" pass pleasantly away. The 
hostess served a delicious one plate 
luncheon eonsisting of chicken sand
wiches. coffee and cake.

The next meeting will he with .Mrs. 
O. P Thtane. Oct. 22.

Notice.
If you want to buy 560 acres of 

good black sandy land, as good, I 
think, as there is in Texas for the 
money, 430 in cultivation, good 6- 
rooni bouse and other necessary im
provements. Price $50 per acre, 
terms to suit you. Seven miles west 
o f Snyder. Texas. See I). D 
Du u lets. 18

-ppvatii(3U«S jo Jaiaapijsa 
-D09sonofv 0jni9«inuvin aexvg i|jtnB 
epoj) SI opiitUy ..'caftniavd

iie« osiv sts|J8naa stiiea omj 
: soa sisiqtn jo sdxoq U|) XpatHi 
■ni»d SPIOO ‘ tnBntJtnnaqa 
-najq 'eqanjsa ‘etiaBtooox ‘aqaapBan 
»A9naJ o) sno})a9J|p jadojd sa|V)aoj 
qaiqM ..aavqavd aeqojqu.i
n« iino idaaay u«aX ifiaaMt jeae 
jo j  Bn«p}sXqd kq paqijosdjd pnt 
«nonn°i '‘fq sjeb poAOJd niJidsy aa]u 
• oa8 ST „nutdBv ]o siaiqnx

Dollar Worth More.
Wushington, Oct. 9.— The pre-war 

American dollar is staging a come
back. It has Jumped 18 cents In 
value since .May. It is still going on 
the path toward the old-fashioned 
100 cents of the 1914 period, ac
cording to estimates based on gov
ernment statistics. Bradstreet's 
monthly report supports these issues. 

I Five months ago the dollar was 
I worth Just 37 cents in purchasing 

power compared with the pre-war va- 
I riety, according to official figures, 
j Now it 1s worth approximately 55
rents.

r s i i  loolhloy. b M llu , penctimt 
iuK r«m«4Jv All or toe tBMkrt

|i«iB out of Imrot. ftcakto. euto ^
9|)fwiD*, oto., ^vtcKlj boot* the 
lu.lurj. Got ft or The wttJft to^sy 
from year druyflftt.

t l U N T * S ;
UeHTNIlHa Olh

Xotie.c
If you want to buy a good home 

I liuve one for sale one mile west of 
.Sn.vder. two story house. 10 rooms, 
two liiills, porch all round upstairs 
and down. All other mH’essary im
provements. three good wells and 
windmills. See or write me for fur
ther information. I> I>. Daniels. 
Suyder. Texas. 18

Reduced Prices
j We are filling* the Thompson buil- 
I ding at South east corner of the 
I Square, with most all kinds of feed 
i stuff; Corn chops, Kaffir chops, 
I Thrashed maize, Wheat bran, 
i white and gray shorts, cotton seed 
I meal, oats and other mixed feed,
I . ’

[ alfalfa and johnson grass hay.
Stock salt table salt, and the

i kind you will need when you kill
j that fat hog. Goods delivered any
‘ where in the city. We also pay 
! highest market price for poultry 
• and eggs.
j Phone 78
i SNYDER SEED & GRAIN CO
I 1

SHOE POUSHES
I BEST FOR HOME SHINES-SAVE THE LEATHER 

THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES AND UQUID6 

n a  r. ft luujnr oouoaATw m  im . ■UIVALO. R  T.

“ SMILES OF 1920”  IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

A message from Mar, ig coming 
to the State Fair ol Texas, dafos of 
which are October 9 to 24. ut Dalian.

The message from Mars iu the 
theme of an cluhoiute ucenic extrav

aganza, taking the form of a muBi- 
cai revue, staged by the noted FVench 
producer, Emil de Kecat, and knovn 
aa De Recat'a “ Smiles of 1920.”

De Recat and bis scenic artlata 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for the extravaganza. An 
aflernooD and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Texas. This will be the Srst tima 
that the production has been shown 
the public, the French prodoear 
choosing the State Fair of Taxaa* gi
gantic colieeum to offer his elabo
rate Revee to the theatre world.

1921 MODELS M E COMING 
TO STAH m  OF TEXAS

Dallas. Texae—Slate Fair of Texas 
offcials have never doubted that tha 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1929 
fair would exceed previous exhibits 
at thase grounds, but it has come se
riously to lUe attention of officials 
now preparing for the exposition that 
the huge automobile building, despita

T<“xliu«‘ Sloi-y of .Man Sluxtiiug at 
l*i'«*aclicc In Dfiiii-tl.

Fori Wurth Siar-Tolegrum.
IMltor Star-Tclugram: 1 iiolicc

in jiiur issue of Oct. 4 a special mes
sage to you and tlie people at large iu 
regard to how a preacher got shoi 
;it, ett:., liere iu our towu.

We are lo(»king for the person who 
sear you tliat special. In the llrst 
place we want him to eat tlie sipecial 
and in the second place we desire to 
show tlio story is untrue.

The person wlio tired llie shuts al
luded to by the sender of your special 
message was uhsolulely unaware that 
a preacher resided in that part of the 
town when he lired his shotgun in 
the air jpst to try it out before leuv- 
iug town to slioot rabbits. Someone 
nuist liuve considered that he was 
due to be shot. Or perhaps he got 
shell shocked over in France and still 
thinks that every gun tired is pointed 
at him.

Kxainination of the liouse where 
the preacher roomed failed to show 
any evidence of injuries produced by 
Hrearms.

Will you please give this the pub
licity that you gave the special, with 
the assurance that I take all the 
blame for any and all thing* con
tained In this statement.

('. ZKS’O HOLT.
' Texllne, Texas.

For H«le.
60 acres of land 10 miles south

west of Sndyer, 80 in cultivation, 2- 
room house, well and windmill. Price 
$25 per acre, one thousand dollars 
down, balance to suit the purchaser.

Three-room house, one-quarter 
block of land, lot and abed, east of 
SanU Fe Ry., price $650. Would 
trade for Ford in good running 
shape. See G. H. Barnhart. 20p

COTTON PICKERS —  Must have 
daily transportation to and from 
fields. Postoffice Box 86. 18p

the added space made available by ex- 
len. îve improvements, Is not going to 
be able to arrummodate tbe large lift 
of entiles. To provide for an over
flow the merry-go-round and figure 
eight, former landmarks of the state 
fair grounds, have been lorn down. All 
automobiles exhibited at the Slate Fair 
this year will be 1921 models, the State 
Fair of Texas having the distinction 
cf showing tliese models first in the 
I ’ tiited States, as all other exposition 
dales are too early for manufacturers 
to lelease their 1921 designs.

M E X I C O  I S  T O L D
A B O U T  S T A T E  F A I R

Fifteen thousand eight page book
let-'. printed in Spanish have been 
mulled by the Slate Fair of Texas 
to as luauy busine.->s men and Cham
ber., of Conunen'e in .Mexico relat
ing the extent of the State Fair this 
.vear, with especial reference to the 
big .Mexican National Exhibit which 
is a foremost feature of this year’s 
exposition. The Spanish booklet is 
one of the most elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
Stale Fair and is being given wide 
circulation througliout the Southern 
ilepublic. The book was printed 
in four colors and highly tllu-itrated.

S C H O L A R S H I P  G O E S  T O
T E X A S  W I N N E R

Dkllas. Texas.— Miss Dow Murray, 
Roule 4. .Slephenvllle. Texas, will be 
otie of the new students nt the College 
of Industrial .\rls, Denton, Texas, next 
term.

She Is entering the college under ."i 
.scholarship won by her at the Stale 
Fair of Texas last year, award of which 
ha.s just been sent to her credit to Pres 
ideiit F. M. Brawley at Denton by Sec- 
lefary W. H. Stratton of the State Fair

Seven S( holm ships for ho.vs and girls 
of the Texas clubs are offered this year 
liy the Slate Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 9 and continues until Octo
ber 24.

M E X I C A N  C O N S U L  I S
B U S Y  A T  S T A T E  F A I R

Consul Roberto Garcia, represent
ing the Mexican government In Dal
las, is actively engaged just now 
in aiding preparations at tbe Statu 
Fair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the mass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this year make up the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of the exposition, October 9 
to 2 4 . _________ ________

G R E A T  M E X I C A N  B A N D
C O M I N G  T O  S T A T E  F A I R

lion’t fail, when you attend the 
State Fair of Texas, which of course 
you are going to, to hear that Bstado 
Mayor Band from Mexico (Mty, one 
of the most fumois musical organ
izations in tbe world. It consists of 
100 pieces and is seut to the State 
Fair of Texas by tbe Mexican gov- 
eriimeiit.

W ANTED - White or colored wo
man to do general housework. Ap
ply to Mrs. Klmer Long. 16tf

J. J. Shelton, a cotton dealer of 
McKinney, was In Snyder this week. 
He wan looking over conditions in 
tbe West and said bis company was 
thinking of locating a buyer In Suy
der to handle some of the Scurry 
county crop.

Cotton is al>uiit to get back to pre
war prices, hut It has cost war time 
figures to make it.

.Miss HiUlie Ditto has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Colonial 
Hll'. school.

Xollce.
Any one knowing themselves to he 

indebted to Dr. C. R. Bullock wil! 
klnilly pee F. T. Wilhelm Gro. 17

Born, at Dunn. Oclolter 12, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Iiickpon Kllis, u 9 1-2 pound 
boy.

Dr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Kerns were 
here Tuesday Iroiii Camp Springs. 
Dr. Kerns is doing liis own drilling 
In the Camp Springs w<*ll and said 
he was 212 feel down and will he 
300 feet hy the last of the week and 
con<litions look good.

I want your second-hand goods. 
A. K. Duff. 16p

.Mr. S. \V Ditto will go qut to 
Pluinview scliool hotise to sp '̂iid Sat
urday and .Sunday iu an evangelistl*' 
meeting ami ni:iy continue the work 
for severai days. lie is deeply 
eon.sccrated preardier and has had 
wonderful siicress iu revival cam
paigns.

.Mrs. .1. \. Slallings visited Satur
day ami Sunday with tier mollier at 
I’osl.

T xas has 4.ti61.u27 people.

OH, DEAR! 117 BACKI
Merciful Heavens, how my back 

hurts in the m orning!” It’s all 
due to any. 
over-abund-f 
ance of that/ 
poison called]; 
u r i c  acid.
The kidneys 
are not able 
to j?et rid of 
it. Such con
ditions you 
can re.adily 
o v e rcom e ,  
find prolonjf 
lifeby takinj?
“ Anuric”  (anti-tlric-acid). This 
can be obtained at almost any dru£f 
store, in tablet form.

When your kidneys get sluRRish 
and clog, you suffer from back
ache, sick-hcadache, dizzy spells, 
or twinges and pains o f lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is 
disturbed two or three times a  
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire sj-stem. Send Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N . Y ., ten cents for trial package.

f^TROim, <)Ki,A.—" I  suffered for a 
year witli kidney trouble. I saw Dr. 
Pierce’s advcrtiseiiient and wrote for 
a trial package of ‘ Anuric.’ It liciperi 
me so I went to the drug store and 
bought a supply of I>r. I’ierce’s medi
cines. 'i'he'Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and the ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ cured me of 
bowel trouble, and the ‘ Anuric’ of tbe 
kidney trouble and rbramstism. 1 am 
cured — can do my work aad it does 
hot hart nae at all.*->|fBS. llABT Jabb  
hSBBB, Roota I .

Pi 'OKiaiti  F i r i l i  Sun d a y  M (‘<>Ub k  at Ir a
To be lield with Ira Baptist rhurt h 

Getoher 29-31, 1920.
Friday evmilng- Sermon, Uev. U. 

.V Slieidierd.
Sulurduy niorning -lo ! o'clock: 

'■Hll)le Plan of Salvation,” Uev. Sam 
.Malone.

"The Custodian of tlie Faltli,”
I 0 4.-.. hy Uev. K. 11. Uatliff.

"Billie Doctrine of Sin," 11:15, by
Ui*v. J. W. McGalia.

.Noon— Board meeting and general 
discusaioi), 2 )). m , led l.y Uev. 1. 1). 
Hull.

Saturday evening— 6:4.5, "The \V’n 
of Baptism.’ ’ by Uev. B. C. Hall.

Sunday morning — 10 n. ii:.. regu- 
'lar Sunday school service. "The 
Supper of Our l.ord.” l)y Rev. B. N. 
Sliepherd.

“ The Bible Doctrine of Sanctifica
tion,”  2 .30 p. m., by Uev. W. H 
Sims.

Uev. Wright, pastor of the Presi.y- 
terian church, will preach at night.

.All those who come from other 
places wUl come to Snyder, and con
veyance will be fdrnished to Ira. A 
cordial invitation given to every
body to come.

T. K. I,. Mevt.
The T. K. 1,. class met. in regu.'ur 

Imslness session Oct. 2, 1920, in tbe
i. -onie of .Mrs. H. K. Itosser with 
-Messrs. Uos.ser, ( ’lilnii and Coulter
ii. s 1h)sLs.

•After business was dispensed with, 
all present enjoyed an o’.d fasliior)ed 
spelling match, using the famous 
Hi no Back speller.

A delicious two-coiii'se lunch»on 
was served. Reporter.

-Mr. A. W. Schmidt lias Just com
pleted the instollation of Dr. H. B. 
Rosser's X-Ray equipment. With 
installation the DmUor is capable, of 
giving unlimited service along elec
trical therapeutic lines. This ma
chine develops over 100,000 volts 
and is the best equipment obtainable

KlU tbe Bloe Bugs 
And all blood suckiDg Insects, 

simply by feeding Martin’s Wonder
ful Blue Bug K iller ‘ o your chickens. 
Spray your chicken house with Mar
tin’s Sure Ceatb. Your money back 
I f  not absolutely satisfied. Guaran
teed by Grayum Drug Co. 13

Reports coming from Jones coun
ty say that there has been one gin 
burned since glnners were warned to 
stop till cotton got to 40 eents a 
pound and there is no proof that it 
was burned purposely. It  was re
ported that a glnner at Hamlin has 
received two warning letters with 
matches enclosed but he says there 
is no truth in it, that he has not bad 
even one such letter.

liSiHl Loans.
We have a limited supply of mon

ey to lend on farm and ranch lands. 
Special rates on large ranch loans. 
Baker, Grayum ft Anderson. 19

Revival Meeting
Rev. S. W. Eitto began a revival 

meeting Monday night at Plainvtew 
school house and will continue over 
Sunday.

Notice to the Public.
ITiitil further notice the Clements 

Stiiiilo win only bo open Friday af
ternoon and Saturdays. Call then. 
H. H. Clements, Prop. 18tf

Will the party asking for C. K. 
Dover, Thursday, Oct. 7, 1920. write 
me. Ira, Texas. 18p

C. F. Celcltnition ut Fluvanna.
I,ast Sunday was the tenth anni

versary of the organization of the 
Christian Endeavor society of the 
I’ resbyterlan church at Fluvanna, 
and they had a nice celebration of 
the event Sunday afternoon. Through 
the efforts of Bro. Tate and others 
it proved tov he an interesting and 
alorlous meeting.

\  party of public speakers went 
over I’roiu Snyder to lake part In tlie 
meeting. They were Uev. C. G. 
Wriglit. pastor of the Presbyterian 
clmrcli, Uev. J. 11. Hicks, pastor of 
the .Methodist church, .Mr. (!. W, 
Hrown, superintendent of the Cltris- 
tian Sunday school Snpi. Claude V. 
Hall of the Snyder schools, who says 
lie went Ulong as chnuffeui', and Mr. 
E (V Dodson of Hie Ilaptist rhurrli. 
whom it is difllcillt to classify except 
to say tliat lie Is always ready and 
lapable to enter into anything where 
weirds and works may advance the 
cause of Clirlstian eeiiicatioii and 
progress. Tliey report a plumli good 
lime. It is inferred tliat llu'y all 
made* afiipropriate speeclics.

The Woman’s Tonio
She wrHts tuftiftn **1

gminipleiidM bCBtth. . .
can do my work. 1 teal I 
owa it to CardnL ktr 1 was 
in dreadhd condWoii.’* 
II you are nervous, run- 

I down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 

I women praise this medi
cine for the good it baa 
done tliein, and many 
physicians who have Used 
Cariui successfully with 
their women patients, lor 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it meant 
to be in splendid health, 
like -Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
j n

Magnolia Petroleum Company
FO R  OILS AND GASOLINE 

Cal i  No. 4 4 7

W. S. Beauchamp
A g en t

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBERS

Eclipse windmills, pipe and 
pipe ffttings. Paint and wall 
paper or anything that it takes 

to improve a place.

Snyder, Texai 
. ..... ...
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L. C.
our o g a n

It means “lower costof living.” 
We’re offering the greatest 
values on fine clothes that we’ve 
ever attempted

« I  OWER PRICES” is the order 
of the day. Our goods are

marked very low; our profit won’t 
be much, but yours will be un

usually big

Hart Schaffner & Marx fine fall
suits and overcoats

Satisfaction or monei; back

Vi
> a u i a ^ 9 Z y .

o/
rAP/7}iZ ^/, S00.000;

COURTESY The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes SERVICE

Fluvuniui.
Miss Hannah Stell was rushed to 

the aaniturium at .\bilene where she 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. it is reported ahe stood the 
ordeal wecl and will soon he able to 
be home again.

VV. H. Haynes sold his residence 
here to t\Ir. H. F. Collier.

The compulsory school attendance 
law svlll he enforced from January 1, 
and all patrons should keep this date 
in mind. It will allow the children 
to pick cotton and gather teed and 
then he able to attend the required 
number of days.

Boss Staveley left Tuesday of last 
week for Uuswell, N. M., to get a 
bunch of .Mexicans to gather his cot
ton crop.

Our school opened Oct. 4 with a 1 
good attendence. Prof. Byrd is su- j 
perintendeut, .Miss Annie Hull, prin- * 
cipal; Sealey, intermediate and Mrs. 
Forrester, primary. The tlrst week 
was consumed principally In getting 
everything organized and in running 
shape. At this writing they are 
down to business and w*e have the 
best prospects of the best school this 
term we have ever had. All that Is 
required is the support of all the pa
trons as the faculty is fully compe- 
lent to fio the rest. I.et everybody 
boost our school.

The writer was in Snyder one day 
last week and dropped In to see the 
Signal .staff but It happened to be the 
hour of refreshment and only met 
Editor Hardy. W'e have had the 
pleasure of this kind of call for the 
past several years and It always gives 
me pleasure to meet him, even If we 
only have time to exchange a few 
words, fur we know such good old 
fellows as he, who has done more for 
Scurry county than any other one 
man has done and still doing, we al
ways like to meet him and tell him 
some of our complaints along with 
the others.

I Airs. \V. J. Edwards returned home 
last week from a three months’ visit 
at Ranger and other places.

.Mrs. J. M. Buchanan left last week 
for a month's visit at Troy, Kan.

('{•ftoii picking is getting well 
under way. The Fuller gin Is near
ing the 200 murk.

.1. H. Siiioot arrived liere Friday 
on his return to his home at Qail 
after spending the past three months 
in diffenmt parts of Oklalioma.

J. i>. Collier has again taken his 
old l>usiness us public wei.gher and 
is now on the job.

.Mrs. J. H. Tate is reported sick 
willi slow fever. It is hoped tlie 
attack will be light and that she will 
soon l>e up again.

Cotton in tills vicinity iias madt 
marked improvement the past tei: 
days and some are estimating it will 
a;eni,ge around a quarter of a tiale.

lmp<»rtaiit Colton Siigge.tion-*.
W. Hamilton Wright, publicity 

manager of the We.st Tefcaa Chamber 
of Commerce, says;

One of the leading cotton factors 
of West Texas givea the following 
rules for the ameiiorutiou of the cot
ton situation thruout West Texas. 
If followed, he says, farmers and all 
ponsons interested w|ll make the 
best of the present cotton crop

(1 )  Do not pay exorbitant pick
ing prices. At the present market 
price M.50 per hundred is fair com 
pensation. Every county should or
ganize its farmers so that a price 
reasonable enough niuy be fixed so 
that there shall be no variation under 
present conditions. .Much of the cot
ton that will be picked will be low 
grade. High picking prices for it 
cannot bring the funner profit.

(2 (  Gin operators should be 
urged and required to clean their 
stands from two to three times a day 
so that the bad grade of cotton ma/ 
not become mixed with the good. Im
portance of this is show'n by the fol
lowing ifigures: Strict low mid
dling as compared with middling is 
now five cents u pound lower In 
price, or |25 a bale. In previoui 
years the difference in price was 
only one-fourth cent a pound. Low- 
middling as against middling In 
former years was one cent a i>ound 
off, or 15 a bale, whereas now it L 
quoted 12 cents a pound below mid
dling. or |60 a bale.

(3 ) By all means, farmers arc 
urged not to mix good cotton with 
bad cotton. On the market such a 
mixed bale brings the price paid for 
the lowest quality of cotton con
tained in the bale. Put the bad cot
ton in bales to itself and the good U 
bales to itself. In this way the best 
possible profit will be gained.

(4 ) Farmers should not “ pull”  
cotton so as to gather the l>olls or 
parts of the lioll. Mills in Europe 
and America always classify the 
grade of such cotton a* “ bollles.”  
Ktiminule the l)olls from your cotton.

laind latans.

We liave a limited supply of mon
ey to lend on farm and ranch lands. 
Spe<.'ial rates on huge ranch loans, 

j Baker. Gruyum .Vnder.son 10

I,and Ia>ans.
We liave a limited siiiiply of moii- j 

ey to lend on farm and ranch lands. 
Special rates on large ranch loans. 
Baker, Gruyum & Ander.so .. 10

HOW DOCTORS 
TREAT COIRS

A U H E a u
First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk 

' Purgative With Calotabs, the 
Purified and Refined Calomel 

Tablets that are Nausea
less, Safe and Sure.

FOR SA1,E— Iron bedstead, slats and 
springs. E. J. Anderson. 18

.Advertised Letters.
Snyder, Texas. Oct. 12. 1920 
Bray, .Mrs. N. C.
Brennurd. W. H.
Carneal, Walter 
Lewis, Mrs. Alay 
Alct'lure, Mrs. J. W.
.Merritt. W. H.
Mellon, I). H.
.Merritt, Velma 
Aliller, E. P.
Mullinex, .Mrs. .Mary 
Reed, Pinkey 
Hmitb, Billie 
Taylor, Preston 
Taylor. Miss Perl 
Wilson, J. B.
If not called for 

lliese letters will be 
vision of Dead Letters, Washington, 
I), r .  E. B. Barnes, P. M

in two weeks 
sent to the Di-

Suliscribe for the Signal.

Doctors liave found by experieno 
tliat no medicine for colds and infii - 
cn/.a can be UoiK'iided upon for full e f
fectiveness until the liver is made 
oughly ludive. That is why the 
step in the trea-tmont is the new, iiausei- 
less coloniel tablets called Cnlotalp' ,̂ 
wliicli lire free from the sickening aiol 
weakening cfTects of the old style calo
mel. DiH'tors also point out the fact 
that an .active liver m.ay go a long way 
towards preventing intlueuza and is ono 
of the most important factors in en
abling the patient to successfully with 
stand an attack and ward olT pneu
monia.

Ono Calotab on the tongue at bed 
time with a swallow of water tliat’s 
all. No salts, no nansea nor the shglit- 
est interferenec with your eating, ph-jis- 
nro or work. Next moniiiig yo.u I'olci 
h:is v.'inishod, your liver is active, your 
system is purified, and yon are feeling 
fine, with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Druggists sell (kiiotabs only in 
original sealed packages, price thirty- 
five cents. Your money will be cheer
fully refunded if you do not find them 
delightful.— (Adv.) _ _

W. L. Shaw
BONDED PLUMBER] j

Practical plumbing at all times.
PHONE 67

Mrs. Eloyd I’ aased Away.
8. Alice Floyd, wife of Mr. .1. P. 
i, died last Friday eveniag at 
imily home In Snyder, and was 
d at 3 o'clock Saturday in 
•r cemetery. The funeral was 
icted by Rev. W. H. SAms and 
led by many sympathetic 
is.
B. Floyd was 58 years old. She 
narried to J. P. Floyd on Aug. 
878, In Erath count.v. They 
lived in Snyder for several years 
lave m.nny friends here. She 
consistent member of the Bap- 

burch She had been in feeble 
i for three or four years. Be- 
her husband she'leaves two

daughters, Mrs. W. A. Warren and 
.Mrs. McOlothlln of Wichita Palls.

Mr. i). P. Yoder was at Crowell 
lust Sunday to attend the dedication 
of the new Methodist church in that 
town.

Most of the folks w'ho attended 
the Confederate reunion at Houston 
have coqie home and re<port it a sure 
enough big affair.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnston are 
visiting in Austin.

KabMtN for Sale.
Phone 240. Mrs. C. K. Smith. 19

First Bsptlat Chwrcli
Great day with us last Sunday, 

both in the Sunday school and the 

preaching services. The messages 

wore heard by hundreds.
For next Sunday: Sunday school 

at 9:30, preaching services at 10:30 
and 6:30 p. m. We will have a 
musical program from 6:15-6:46.

Morning theme: “ The Cripple
Christian.”  Did you ever see one? 
One crippled where crutches will do 
him no good? Well, there are many 
such, and we have them in Snyder.

Evening theme: “ TTie Grip and

Word of the Master’s Mason.” No 
Masonic secrets will be revealed, of 
course, but the grip and word found
ed upon the Scripture will be re
vealed. This grip and this word 
are not secrets, and we are doing 
our best to get men to learn both.

A most cordial invitation is given 
to all Masons and their wives to 
come along with the many others 
who are sot Masons. You will not 
want to mips these two services. ,

Be sure to come by 6:15 and hear 
the music of our choir. Plenty of 
seats for everybody.

W H. SIMS, Pastor.

K i l l  That Cold With

CASCAR/V K  QUININE
FOR

C*Us, Caafhs L*

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taks no chances. (kia ctandard ramsdy hvndy for ths first «ne**a.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — RoHavc-t 
Orippa in 3 days—Exca’.tent forMaadacha

Quinina in this form dooa not afTect th« head—Caacara U best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in HiH's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

:v;
«- ■ 'Jr'.-
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i Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. H. G. Towle, Optometrist Ii

I
! a

Fstim :4ti‘s I 'o r  li ivtitiitiolis

Increase.
.\ustiu, Ocl. 13,— KstimaU's of the 

ii'-cds or til** various stale educalioii- 
al and eli'cmo.synary institutions of 
the state for the next two liscai 
y.Mis as (il' il wttli the state Itoard of 
cimtrol, 'exeeevi hy tar the appropri
ations iiia(ie lor tiiese iustitutions for 
the piisl tvvo’ tiscai yviars, uccordiiiK 
to \V. U Naltours, chief of the di
vision of cstimatis and appropria
tions of lilt) Ivoard of control.

H ■fore the.-ie estimates are taitu- 
laleii, Nalvours will make a personal 
inspection of tho different Institu
tions to make a careful study of tli*‘ 
plans of these institutions to ascer
tain tlie need for the various appro
priations .asked. He leaves next 
w»e,v on tills tnission.

Notice to the Ihihlic.

licKiiiiiitiK today, October 15. we 
.shall l>e coiupelled to adopt a strict
ly Casli lUsiit uwinK lo the strin
gency of tlie financial condition. We 
would be Klad to extend to you wrho 
have favor) d us with your business 
the avrcomuKxlations of cretlit ns we 
know you a 'e worthy of it, but the 
cotton situation has caused a gener
al tightnes.s it. financial circles as 
you well know.

We are therefore going to offer 
to yon for the next 1." <lay.s our on- 
lin> <.t<M'k of tire'* and tiihe.s at a 
tlisi'oiiiil ut to i»er cent, and War fax, 
or practically 1.5 p-'r cent off what 
you liav(> l)i'cn paying for them.

Tires are not down *ti the market 
liut cotton i.t. and we are williug to 
lose 15 per cent off a legitimate 
profit, as we know v(^i are losing 50 
to 60 p»>r cent on the value of your 
cotton.

Suv)* some of this liy buying your 
fires now. *

TH E CASH GARAGE.
By J. W  Hendryx.

'I'll)' Ordeal o f  Ib'iii 

< o i i i i .

lira wing room pr)'S)'nfat ions to 
royalty are. a great honor, liut to 
most young girls a gD'at ordeal. 
Kverything must b)> ‘ 'just so.’ ’ In 
niany of tht* European courts before 
the war, the very cut of the gown and 
lengtli of the train, the minutest de
tail of glovi's and liead)lrcss, liad to 
)'onft)riu to an exact standard and 
model or tli)| fluttering young wo
man who wore tltem was excluded 
from the drav'ing-room and not pre- 

i sented t)i maj)'Sty. Then, provided 
that her presentation gown and its 
accessorlesf passed muster, the can- 
)iidate for presentati,in must lie, oh, 
so careful of her conduct, her gait, 
her liow, her expression, and last, 
liut Iiy no inean.s lo.Tsf, lior graceful, 
Imckward exit. Being presented at 
court was at once the greatest honor 
jind tlie greatest ordeal tliat could 
come to a youix European miss. Tt 
was ten times more harrowing than 
lieing a bride and facliyg the tiattery 
of eyes at tho church. The drawing
room scene at the« court of Prince 
.'\nton of Argovinla is hut one of the 
many fascinating scenes, played 
against magnificent settings, which 
you will see In "A  Dark T.antern,”  
a new Realart picture, starring ver
satile Alice Brady, which comes to 
the Cozy Theater on Friday

I’rc'M'Ulc'il at  ̂ I’.ig l l̂■alll; l̂'(■ .SIk .vv I'liilcr t'.imas

I.OST —.A'xoral clays ago between 
Snyder and I’ lainvlew, an axe. Find
er please leave at the Signal office 
or with me and I will thank you. .1. 
T. Woodard. 18

J. H. Day has gone east to engage 
cotton pickers.

Louis Blackard of NN’ icUita Falls 
is visaing in .Snyder

Tlie commissioners were in session 
Monday and Tuesday. Most of their 
work was allowing accounts.

Misses Veda and Zada Maxwell 
were here from Sweetwater Satur
day and Sunday.

.Ill V.'xt Week.
Ilruiik’s t'oiiu'diaus, a company of 

tliirty ladies and gentlc'tnen. includ
ing Har!cy Sadler, your favorite 
conif'diun. will cipc*n a wo.'k’s en- 
gitgemc'iit on .\lavlil)* Vtird lot iind-er 
tlic'ir own wutorproof canvas thc'utc'r, 
and comfortaivle seats for 1,000 peo
ple' and spc'clal feature vaudeville 
acts will !))■ latroduccd hetwcHtn c>ach 
act of the drama .so there will he 
something doing every minute from 
the rise to the fall of the final cur
tain.

This compun.v has been playing to 
rapacity imsinc'ss in M’ est Texas all 
sc'ason, having played Lubbock throe 
timc'S and was the only show there 
last week during tho fair, and In 
Plainview was honored with an ex
clusive contra)! as the only show 
(playing their fair this season, and 
turned pc'ople away at two perform
ances every night.

Tlie plays are all new and up-to- 
date and will be changed nightly.

The opening play will be a rural 
comedy drama in four nets entitled 
“ By Order of tlie Coiirt.”  Tlie doors 
will open promptly at 7 p. m., and 
the performance will start at 8 p. m

Season tickets are now on sale at 
the Chocolate Shop for your accom
modation to avoid the rush at the 
front door.

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. MVbl. of Ht. 4 
raIU')l on the Signal Wednesday lo

.\tti'iitioii, W. <). W.
Callc'd meeting Saturday night.

see (h)' force and insist on us to be o,.toiler 16. All memlDTS urged to 
vood.

•Mrs. U. G. Davenport left Thurs
day for Fort 'Worth to visit her 
inolher and while there will hear 
Caruso sing. ■

attei'd. Important liu.sinoss to at
tend ()). Consul Commander. IS

FOB SALE— A good cook stove, 
burns wood or coal. Cheap. Mrs. 
Orvl'le Dodson. 19c

i.Mr. U. ,S. Williams of Plainview 
has lieen transferred tiy the South
western Telephone Co. to Snyd‘*r as

manager of the local system at this 
plac)'. to take the place of Pat Kel
sey, who goes to Colorado. .Mr. 
Williame will move his family here 
just as soon as he can lliid a house.

m

• ~

S p e c i a l i S  A t

tilGGINBOTHAM’S

FOB SALK V Dodge car in g))od 
condition. Photie 218. 18pd.

Mrs. I-utie V. Bnrkhalter of St ' 
Louis was here tliis week working j 
in the interest of the Red Cross. She 
mot aliout a baker’s dozen of people 
at tlie courthouse Tuesday night and 
talked over the situation, outlining 
the work, the plans and the needs 
of the Red Cross organization, hut 
no dennlte steps were taken.

1 Saturday and Monday only you can get a 3 lb 1 
= can of Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee at J 
J Special price of $1.30. It is the best coffee lo be 1 
J had at any price. 1
1 Also we are still selling:^aro and Mary Jane J 
1 Syrup at 85c, Su«:ar at 17c per lb, 1

I Maainktham, Î rcs. d- I
The indications now point to the 

coming of bad weather and fanners 
are in a rush to get their cotton 
picked. illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllim illllli n

SPOT CASH BASIS
Payment o f  all Accounts

Strictly on First of Each Month
t

All sales will be made strictly with this understanding. I f  payment is not made 
on the 1st of month no further credit can be allowed. Except for any special terms 
that may be made on implements and furniture.

j  No tickets or charges will be made only on the above plan |

?  Onr business has increased to sneh an extent and our margin of profits so greatly reduced by the present cut in prices and to meet this condition and S
=  give you full value for your money we must eliminate the necessary expenses and losses which must accompany a general credit business, that It will be to S
S  OUT mutual interest to adopt the ‘’spot above plan.** Now that the fall season is on and cotton moving freely, we feel that our ruling will not inconvenience s
»  anyone ard all will appreciate the fact the result will be to onr mutual interest. We solicit your continued patronage.

n<

COURTESY
—  S I.SOO.OOO.OO C A P I T A L —

Sugar 17c Karo and Mary Jane 85c

SERVICE
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